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DearReaders，
Pandemic, lockdown, COVID…In light of this new 
form, we experience a unique and remarkable venture 
at this period of life: online courses, quarantine, and 
social distancing. Besides, we are stepping into a new 
venture: new life style, graduation, college application, 
new courses, and so on. Spring and summer, green and 
blue, warmth and magic. With everyone’s help, our 
fourth WLIFE comes in time. “Green” is always used 
to represent hope, life, and spring. The graduating G12 
students and upcoming G10, G11, G12 students are 
welcoming their new life and hope. This is our life.

Themed “Green,” the fourth issue of WLIFE, April-
May 2022 Edition, includes the sections of Literature, 
Art, Journal, and Science that explored Green from 
different perspectives. For literature section, we invited 
many powerful and talented writers to express their 
ideas: mood, growth, and beauty. For art section, artists 
combined colors and such elements to show the unique 
world in their eyes. For Journal section, we collected 
different arguments with supportive evidence, thinking 
critically and doubtfully. For Science section, the 
researches and knowledges conducted by several scientists 
were recorded. Besides, within WLSA community, 
many online activities were organized by such brilliant 
leaders and participants. We wish every student can 
find a place in WLIFE to express their ideas freely.

Representing growth and hope, green collects the 
wisdom, the empathy, and the rationality. An oasis 
in the desert, a tree in the modern city… Each 
shining, warm moments always accompany with us in 
life, moving us to a better place. During lockdown and 
intense school year, hope that every “green” can be 
reminded with own understanding and perspective.

Sincerely,
Myra Lyu
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         Recreate a famous painting in impressionism
       
                              The artist: G11 Helena Qu
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 这是一个风筝的两面：一
面是中国的神话故事，一面
是真实的太空。放飞在天空
中的时候，我们可以看到的
就是真实的宇宙， 就是下面
一面，上面一面是虚构的神
话故事， 是我们看不到的。

---G11ETA   ---G11ETA   
HA� AHHA� AH

  TRUTH ORTRUTH OR
    FALSEHOOD    FALSEHOOD
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—— G11 Delta Mully—— G11 Delta Mully

  The business under tall buildings, showing 
the hardness of  people who live under the 
fancy buildings of the big city.
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By G11 Gamma Shirin WangBy G11 Gamma Shirin Wang
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绥 G11 Delta Kacey

        人生下来就是一个消
耗的状态，你的谷仓永远
都填不满。人从生下来的
那一刻起身上的一切都在
流失，都在消耗，都在离
开你。水分，胶原蛋白，
骨质疏松，各种东西。我
们 试 探 着 踏 进 同 一 条 河
流，寻找跑在时间之前的
方法。不能接受自己终将
成为河流里人形的沙砾，
不由己的沉浮。如果衰老
和死亡的本质是遗忘，我
们又能在这个世界上留下
什么。
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Should Consumerism be Encouraged?
           Jenni Pan

    The word consumerism could be simply defined as “The theory that individuals who consume goods 

and services in large quantities will be better off” (Hayes). Before the eighteenth century, the sign or 

phenomena of consumerism started to occur. And then consumerism happened in many developed 

countries first since they are able to produce global products  (Sterns).

Purchasing has become a popular and controversial issue. Citizens who live in developing countries 

account for nearly 50% of the consumers in total. China and India have 240 million and 120 million 

consumers respectively. The group of people who belong to the consumer class is about 1.7 million 

globally (Mayell).

    In particular, technology has grown rapidly in recent years. People are keeping innovating, which 

helps to create new forms of lifestyle. With these improvements, a new era called digital era was coming. 

This fastened the rate of consumption as China's economic growth is mainly driven by the consumption 

upgrade and innovation. On top of that, this consequently   stimulated the growth in consumerism since 

the convenience was increased and there is a wider  range of products.

Under the current situation, different perspectives were held by people about whether the government or 

society should encourage consumerism. It would bring effects for society in various areas. I would discuss 

both the positive effect and negative effect consumerism has towards the world to illustrate whether 

consumerism should be encouraged.

    I would like to discuss the first perspective of “consumerism has negative effects on society and should 

not be encouraged.” Cynthia Kaufman has written the article “Consumerism,  Inequality, and the 

Climate Crisis”. Cynthia Kaufm an is the director of the Vasconcellos Institute for Democracy in Action 

De Anza College who supported the perspective.The main proposition from Kaufman’s article is about 

the severe inequality and climate   issue and the importance of stopping people’s increasing excessive 

demand. Kaufman’s participation in the field of sociology could show the provenance of the article as 

she has got sufficient knowledge and experience in society. She also published 4 books on social change 

and she is a lifelong social change activist.

    There is an apparent negative part for her article as she only focused on proving her argument but 

forgot to mention the opposite side. Too much information had on one side would cause her argument 

to be imbalanced and drastic.

    Kaufman proposed the idea as the consumerism is mainly derived from riches. She said that they are 

spending time showing off and they have no real need for this much of goods and services. Between the 

years 1970 to 2010 in America, the house size doubled but without growth in happiness per capita in 

America (Kaufman). She made a point about the supply tendency toward the consumerism group who is 

wealthier, thus leading to higher inequality among citizens. With the book In the Spirit Level: Why Great 

Equality Makes Societies Stronger she found, she concluded about the further consequences of inequality 

to society. However, the suggestions like taxing the riches from Kaufman were too decisive and it required 

more evidence, further researches should be done to prove the feasibility of her suggestions.

    Stephanie Kaza, an environmentalist and also a professor emeritus in the Rubenstein School of 
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Environment and Natural Resources at the University of Vermont have pointed out her argument in 

“Overcoming the Grip of Consumerism” . This could be another source for the first   perspective: 

Consumerism has negative effects on society and should not be encouraged.  Her strong academic 

background showed the provenance and reliability of her article. Kaza’s argument is about the 

responsibility, impact, relationship between consumerism, the environment and religion. Kaza used 

data and research to exemplify the similar idea with    Kaufman that the richest group has the greatest 

impact. The article written by Kaza is balanced. She raised the positive effect had economically and how 

the country would take use of the benefit to make itself powerful. This built up a comparison on external 

cost environmentally and benefit economically, hence making her argument more convincing.Kaza 

mentioned an interesting idea about the correlation consumerism has with religion,  she said“Science 

provides the worldview, consumerism provides the value system, and economics serves as theology. 

From a religious perspective, the power of this new religion lies in its extremely effective conversion 

techniques”(27). This is what she sees and evaluates  onsumerism as a religion. Kaza suggested the term 

“consumer society” which means people believe that buying goods gives them happiness and a sense 

of achievement (27). This tells us  about the impact given from consumerism to individuals. Further 

statistics show that 28% of consumers would shop for something for celebration and 62% to increase 

their happiness level and encourage themselves (Drexler). However, Kaza rebutted the concept of getting 

happiness through consumption. She believes consumerism would increase anxiety for people and have 

various negative impacts on people socially, psychologically, physically, spiritually and even more (28). 

Similar idea was given out like“Consumerism and materialism often involve comparisons with others 

and, if it is perceived that others are doing better, resulting feelings of deficiency are understandable” 

(Pursey). Tests to several participants have been conducted by  Matz,Gladstone, Stillwell and he gets the 

result that“Many small purchases could result in  greater happiness than a few large ones (Matz et al. 5).

Besides the first perspective, we could have another look at the second perspective “Consumerism 
has positive effects on society and should be encouraged”. A source “So, what's wrong with 
consumerism?” by Daniel Miller have discussed the judgement towards consumerism between humanity 
and the environment.His main argument is that the adverse impacts of consumerism on climate change 
have     been generalized by society. It would be improper to reckon all of them as bad and they should    
be divided specifically. The professional anthropology background of the author could be a proof of the 
validity of his article.
    Daniel Miller is very aware of the opposite side of consumerism and this is a mighty side of the article. 
The article’s argument was balanced well as he clearly admitted “There is no doubt that some forms of 
consumption, those that directly or through driving production create pollution, are a major cause of this 
problem and must be reduced” (Daniel, 44). This is being pointed out before his claim of exaggeration 
and misleading information given to consumerism.  The balanced arguments showed the consideration 
the author has taken and the reliability of his  arguments.Moreover, there is a source which also gives 
proof for the second perspective is the  article “Consumerism and innovation: The starting points for 
the creation of university spin-off” by Enrico Maria Mosconi, Michela Piccarozzi, Cecilia Silvestri. They 
are from Tuscia University and they have all been devoted to the department of Economics, Engineering, 
Society and Business Organization.They elaborated on the role of consumerism and the determinant for 
innovation. They claimed about the positive effect and determinant of consumers. The authors also refer 
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to spin- off in the passage as they first explained the phrase and discussed effects between consumerism 
and spin-off. The article is valid as the authors are experienced, they published many essays in  areas 
related to sustainability, economics, etc. And they suggested a range of countries like       America, Europe, 
Germany and especially Italy to illustrate their point. This could make the     article more convincing.
Defects and strength both exist in some parts of their article. First, on the negative side, the article mainly 
concentrated on the benefit of consumerism since it is their main argument.   But it lacks the opposed 
side of the argument. This made the context a bit ultra and unbalanced. However, on the positive side, 
the authors discussed the arguments from different angles and    illustrated the points in detail. Authors 
have considered effects environmentally, economically, technologically and also the factors for people 
to purchase.This could be related to the consumerism had in contemporary China: “By the late 1970s, 
the CCP decided it needed to harness market capitalism and “bourgeois” consumerism for its own 
political and economic ends. Leaders such as Deng Xiaoping decided that the PRC could industrialize 
faster by stimulating markets and consumerism than by suppressing them” (Gerth).  The announcement 
from Deng Xiaoping enhanced the benefit a country and society could gain   from consumerism.
    Kar Gerth provided a new insight for the benefit of consumerism to the environment. This contradicted 
the description of consumerism and environment from Kaza above. In the article, the author suggested 
that consumerism encourages innovation and the innovation would  often be related to social issues as the 
products invented would be more environmentally friendly (Gerth). The argument somehow coincided 
and reinforced the point Daniel Miller pointed out on the environmental factors, too.

    As a student who is studying Economics, I was more partial with encouraging consumerism rather 
than banning them through various policies and constrictions. In my opinion and consideration about 
this question. I think the increase in demand for goods and services means a growth of consumption and 
increasing GDP of a country. However, after the research of a series of relevant sources. I found that I 
have not discovered the broad negative side consumerism had in society. Then a question is suggested by 
me, whether the government is really willing to issue policies to constrain consumerism and this may lead 
to a decrease in national GDP, the taxes gained by the government would increase and more occupations 
may be required.
    After evaluating the arguments put forward by either side, I believe that the perspective “Consumerism 
should not be encouraged” is stronger. Although the second perspective argued about the 
environmental problem from consumerism. The sources from the first perspective showed that the 
influences derived from consumerism does not be confined to a single area. The negative impacts go 
beyond the benefits. It could influence global aspects and also specifically  influence every single person. 
After the comparison, I believe the former perspective would be  more convincing. Therefore, at the end 
of the whole research. I changed my stand to an alternative perspective.
    But I have to admit and clarify that this is my personal opinion and the evidence I found is not enough. 
A wider range of data should be carried out to enhance my argument. As consumerism is related to 
various sides of society, more economical resources should be referred to since this could be a direct 
effect from consumerism and precise statistics like growth in  consumption, reduce rate of unemployment 
could be added to show about the accuracy.  The happiness or other emotions consumerism gave was 
suggested, but further research could be done to get more exact value of happiness and prove whether the 
change in happiness is entirely caused by consumerism.
    In the end, I believe the masses are more likely to get to know about the heavy defects of consumerism 
and consumerism will be slowly stopped.
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Power Dynamic in 12 Angry Men
Evelyn Zhu 

    Having power is something that everyone 
aspires to. People want to own it, control 
it, and utilize it to enhance their own profit. 
Power, however, is fluid, it is not confined to 
one person; it is passed on and transformed 
through human  communication, exchange, 
and conflict. In most cases, it is expressed 
through words, threats of force, etc. that force 
others into action or change. As the film 12 
Angry Men portrays, eleven jurors work 
together to condemn a young-looking boy 
suspected of murder, while the protagonist 
attempts to persuade eleven jurors to 
change their mind. In this film, in general, 
the characters are very powerful, but when 
one character starts to voice his opinion, 
his power increases and the others' power 
decrease; the protagonist’s (who thinks the 
little boy is innocent) power is manifested 
in the form of logical power, power of 
undeniable truths/facts and a forceful 
deterrence while other characters have the 
power of questioning; the power keeps 
passing and changing during protagonist is 
negotiating with others, and the peak of that 
protagonist’s power is that he sticking the 
knife on the table. Ultimately, this clip from 
the movie illustrates the power dynamic 
between twelve men through negotiating. 
    To begin with, all of characters are all in the 
state of power, but when one of them tries to 
convince the others, his power increases while 
the others' power decreases The members 
of the jury are very powerful, because each 
person has a vote to determine whether the 
boy is guilty or not. Since the jury's decision 
affects the boy's life or death, it is safe to say 
that the jury has power over the boy. "Power 
is dynamic and relational rather than absolute 

(VeneKlasen et al, 38)", showing in this 
clip that all characters' power has been 
influenced and changed. When the 
only person on the jury who thinks the 
little boy is innocent speaks, his eyes are 
glowing, reflecting his firm support of 
his position. In order to influence others' 
judgments, he uses clear diction and 
rigorous logic to testify his viewpoint.  
His power grows at this time. Meanwhile, 
the power of the other eleven people 
i s  w a n i n g  a s  t h e y  g r a d u a l l y  a n d 
unconsciously departed from their 
original  ideas,  showing from their 
uncertain tone and approval of the 
testimony of one who holds the opposite 
view from them.  As a result, their 
positions and power being held and 
influenced. In short, each character has a 
certain amount of power, but when one's 
ideas are influenced by others, one's 
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 power weakens. 
    Besides, the main character's power is 
mainly expressed as the power of logic, 
the power of undeniable truths/facts 
and the power of intimidation, while 
the other characters are expressed as the 
power of questioning. The character who 
thinks the little boy is innocent explains 
that "defense counsel did not conduct 
a thorough enough cross-examination" 
and the boy's lawyer's incompetence 
made the defense ineffective. After this, 
the two witnesses might make mistakes. 
Then he shows that the knife is incredibly 
common. He clearly uses logic to weave 
this gory fact into his testimony on behalf 
of the boy. His power can be seen in 
the clarity of his words, which made it 
impossible for others to find loopholes 
or argue with the facts that did exist, and 
eventually compelled others to agree 
with his ideas. Furthermore, he suddenly 
plunged a knife which is similar to the 
boy’s knife into the table. This is a 
gesture with a little threatened power, 
making the others realize that their ideas 
were flawed while being shocked. At the 
same time, the eleven other characters 
also use the power of questioning to 
rebut the main character's viewpoint, for 
instance, they ask the protagonist how 
to refute the testimony of witnesses who 
heard the boy (the defendant) and his 
father (the victim) arguing. In this regard, 
rhetorical questions are undoubtedly very 
powerful, for they make the protagonist 
repeatedly think about the correctness 
of his viewpoint. Essentially, in the 
movie, the characters use logic, facts, and 
threats to convince others. The power 
is passed and changed all the time when 
the protagonist negotiates with others, 
and the culmination of the protagonist's 
power is when he puts the knife 

on the table. Initially, the protagonist has the 
weakest power because he is alone and the others 
are on opposing sides. Due to their shared belief 
that the boy has committed a crime, the others 
have stronger power. It is defined as the “number 
of power” that "expresses collective intensity 
of interest" (Liu). However, "amazing success of 
inference helps people in scientific inquiry as well 
as in everyday (Cruppy, 641)". To convince his 
opponents, the protagonist uses rigorous logic 
and evidence, and his power is growing. In the 
moment, when the protagonist places the knife 
on the table, it serves as a strong indication that 
the knife belonging to the boy is common and 
cannot serve as evidence of his crime, which 
overturned the evidence supporting theposition 
of the other eleven. The protagonist uses logic 
to make the other characters switch from 
thinking that the boy "must be" a murderer, to 
thinking that the boy "probably" is a murderer, 
which is a key shift. Due to his logical words, 
the protagonist's power reaches its peak. In 
short, the characters influence each other so that 
power keeps passing and changing between the 
characters. 
    This small video clip of 12 Angry Men shows 
all the characters having power, but the power is 
constantly shifting between the main character 
and the other eleven people, through the main 
character citing facts, sophisticated logic, death 
threats and the power of questioning of the other 
eleven people. We can observe from the actors' 
performances that each character's power is 
constantly oscillating, rising or falling, eventually 
forming a power dynamic. This confirms what 
we learned in our colloquy class that power is not 
constant. 
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Should autonomous vehicles be developed to use in Should autonomous vehicles be developed to use in 
daily life at the moment?daily life at the moment?

    With the popularity of electronic 
cars, autonomous vehicles, which can 
operate without a driver, have been 
continually focused. People always have 
the willingness to free their hands and use 
the time for other purposes on the road. 
If self-driving cars become prevalent, they 
and the new energy vehicle industry will 
promote each other, indirectly driving the 
development of science and technology 
limited to a vehicle and developed into 
a new generation of Internet terminals. 
Also, automatic car-makers promise 
their products will be safe and reduce 
accidents. As a result, hazards might 
fall dramatically-seriously impact car 
insurance companies.
    In contrast, with the invention of 
a u t o n o m o u s  v e h i c l e s ,  A V s  b r o k e 
the original market pattern, and the 
transportation industry entered a period 
of transformation. Shifting its focus 
from traditional industry to technology 
that connects common sense to the 
Internet would be essential in the digital 
age. However, people are still anxious 
about the maturity of this technique. 
Thus, there has been much debate on 
whether automatic drive vehicles should 
be developed to use in daily life in the 
future or not. This essay will analyze these 
two distinct perspectives on this issue to 
conclude whether artificial intelligence 
should or should not be used as an 
alternative to people for controlling 
driving at the moment.
    Although people emphasize that the 
The next level  for vehicles  is  to be 
connected to roadside infrastructure, 

primary purpose of developing automatic 
cars is to satisfy the need to free their hands 
and ensure their safeness simultaneously, 
the benefit to thesocial issue is not to 
be neglected, especially congestion and 
new transport choices. AVs have a major 
role to play in alleviating or avoiding 
congestion. However, in the beginning, 
they can     only help drivers make better 
route and time of travel decisions.
    The next level for vehicles is to be 
connected to roadside infrastructure, 
knowing precisely about the traff ic 
situations and traveler’s demands, which 
will enable each vehicle to optimize its 
travel and overall traffic performance 
by providing real-time instructions 
through the center, allowing a faster and 
more reliable journey. In addition, self-
driving cars can drive closer together and 
perfectly coordinate intersections, which 
humans cannot do, improving road             
utilization. The study concluded that the 
road capacity increased gradually with a 
25% connected and autonomous vehicle 
(CAV)-penetration rate. The growth rate 
is proportional to the improved capability 
of the CAVs (Patel 2017). With the 

——Channing Chen G10
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application of technology, transportation 
systems  possible to have a longer free-
f low phase through better  vehicle-
containing volume, which contributes to 
the efficiency of road use. Patel submitted 
the article to the graduate degree program 
in Civil, Environmental, and Architectural 
Engineering and the Graduate Faculty 
of the University of Kansas in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements for the 
degree of Master of Science in Civil 
Engineering, which means the article 
has not reached a succeed level, there 
w a s  s o m e  i n f o r m a t i o n  n e e d  t o  b e 
improved. Besides, the experiment used 
microsimulation software to do the test. 
Although some results have been proven 
theoretically, the statistics still lack reality.
    As long as AVs have no driver cost, they 
will also become the primary choice for              
replacing large vehicles, such as buses 
and tramcars, for public transportation. 
Therefore, the public transport system will 
become more flexible and elastic because 
of the lower operating cost and intelligent 
system, which are no longer enslaved 
to scheduling and area limitations. The 
future of mobility is configuring a host 
of on-demand transportation options 
to enable people to get around more 
efficiently and economically, offering 
scalability and on-demand choices for   

people whose daily activities do not align 
with mainstream public transport options.
    With a local example, there is a problem 
of allocating public transport injustice 
in China. Nowadays, the government 
i s  t r y i n g  i t s  b e s t  t o  m a k e  p u b l i c 
transportation suitable for most groups, 
such as students going to school in the city 
center, white-collar workers and workers 
in the morning and evening rush hours, or 
tourists visiting scenic spots. For example, 
Zhengzhou operates 238 city bus routes, 
but only 124 lines have stretched to the 
suburb areas of this city, and the fraction 
of coverage is lower than a half (Travel 
China Guide 2020). The statistics were 
published in 2020, which has strong 
timeliness. Also, it is the capital city of 
He Nan province, which is not a first-
class city in China, but it can represent 
an average situation in the country. But if 
so, the needs of a few citizens will not be 
satisfied. For example, some older people 
need to change several buses from the 
suburbs or take several hours to come 
to the city to see their children or see a 
doctor or fill medicine. Still, because of 
the high cost and local preference, no 
one wants to develop transportation in 
remote areas, except for some modern 
cities like Shanghai and Beijing, where 
the government will invest in the city’s 
overall development.
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Except for the local community, there is 
the same issue in some western countries 
about   dependence on transportation 
tools. For example, in Canada, as people 
live farther away from the city center, 
the more time they spend behind the 
wheel, the more likely they will rely on 
the automobile as a primary mode of 
transportation. For example, adults make 
at least one trip on the survey reference 
day and spend an average of one hour and 
23 minutes per day in their cars if they live 
25 kilometers from the center of a census 
metropolitan area. Comparatively, those 
who  lived in the suburbs of their CMA 
spent an average of under one hour taking 
cars (Turcotte, 2007). Obviously, because 
of the nonproportional rate of national 
territorial area and population density, 
people need cars to travel between two 
locations for many purposes, even to buy 
something from stores.
    As autonomous vehicles are being 
developed to use in daily life, they can 
contribute to the environmental issue by 
reducing carbon emissions reductions 
to avert worse impacts of climate change 
at the same time. With the prediction by 
IPCC in 2017, there is the possibility of 
reducing global CO2 emissions by 80%, 
reducing energy use by 70%, and cutting 
direct costs from the transportation 
sector by 40% (Fulton). Obviously, AV 
technology can benefit the reduction 
of emissions and energy-saving indeed. 
The author is very aware of the possible            
problems that might be caused due to the 
other two technologies, electric vehicles, 
and ride- sharing. As he mentions, “the 
result was still a prediction that cannot 
promise it will definitely come true”, 
making his argument avoid absoluteness. 
For instance, Peloton, a platooning 

For instance, Peloton, a platooning 
service, estimates just two trucks in a 
platoon can reduce fuel consumption 
by 7.5 % (Dinham). In the      future, 
automatic cars will be powered by 100% 
renewable energy, which is tied to the 
theme of environmental protection and 
energy-saving.
    In addition, even semi-autonomous 
systems can save fuel by optimizing driving 
and distance planning. The imperative for 
sustainable development sees aggressive 
targets  for reducing fossi l  fuel  use. 
Autonomous vehicles in transport and 
logistics could use technologies   such as 
truck queuing or provide green priority for 
heavy vehicles to reduce carbon emissions     
from fuel burning and reduce congestion. 
These are all crucial steps to making cities 
more livable. Connected vehicles and 
related transport optimization will reduce 
vehicle emissions as a global issue, which 
currently account for nearly 26% of the 
world’s total emissions (EPA).

    Since the popularity of new energy 
automobiles, the intelligent life seems to 
be more acceptable to people-get used to 
being surrounded by AI and electronics. 
Nowadays, many young generations often 
yearn for a more technological living that 
could plow most of their salary into paying 
off five-year loans on dangerous hunks 
of cars that lose their value every minute. 
Most vehicles depreciate by as much as 40 
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Most vehicles depreciate by as much as 
40 percent after five years (Taylor 2020). 
However, the AVs may cost more which 
is not affordable for most of its potential 
users. On the   innovation pathway, as 
long as the product has not shown its value 
and maturity, clients would not “pay for 
it.” Public opinion is concerned that AVs 
should not be developed to use in daily life 
for uncompleted laws, the responsibility 
belongs and anxiety about danger from 
human driving into AI control. For fully 
autonomous vehicles, the blame for an 
accident can be allocated to, or halved 
by, one of many parties—including the 
manufacturer, the service center,   and 
the car owner. Manufacturers could be 
responsible for the case of a design fault, 
the software provider for buggy system 
Auto-car, or the service center to be 
underserved to the vehicle (Kanhere). 

    Kanhere is a Professor of Computer 
Science and Engineer ing at  UNSW 
Sydney, Australia. Also, he is a Senior 
Member of the IEEE and ACM. He mainly 
argued that an uncompleted management 
system would cause AV disorder traffic 
and even social rules, which   is generally 
not relative to his subject. However, the 
author gives some hypothetical solutions 
based on his academic background, such 
as the blockchain-based solution. With the 
change of the duty of care of autonomous 

vehicle drivers, the assumption of criminal 
l iabi l i ty for tort  l iabi l i ty after  traff ic 
accidents will be adjusted due to reduce the 
possibility for drivers to avoid    the hazard 
results. However, this situation contradicts 
the primary purpose of driverless cars,        
making the car legal system become more 
complex.

    Instead of traffic responsibility confusion, 
people mentally contradict AVs. Some 
semi-   autonomous technologies such 
as forward-collision warnings and lane 
departure alerts, side view assist, and 
adaptive headlights are possible to reduce 
the percentage of harm and mishaps in 
car  accidents up to 33%, based on the 
statistics from the Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety (Anderson, James, et al.). 
The accident rate seems to be reduced, but 
these technologies can now only be used for 
semi-AVs, which are professionally known 
as Level 3 or lower. With the aim to reach 
the goal of freeing the hands, the technology 
needs to reach the final period, Level 5, the    
actual meaningful driving without a person.
    The cars will likely face several barriers 
to the end, especially people who no 
longer believe in the products, ahead of 
their extensive use. Since news reported of 
semi-AVs that have crashed, consumers 
are unnerved by the idea of not being in 
control during the driving. Despite the 
fact that the possibility of having errors is 
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fact that the possibility of having errors is 
almost neglectable, these devices can cause 
severe   injury or even death in one case, 
causing dread among many consumers. 
For instance, the recent   AAA research 
reported that 78% of people said they felt 
cautious when riding in an AV (Hutson). 
Mat thew Hutson has  a  bache lor’s 
degree in cognitive neuroscience and a 
master’s degree in Science writing. His 
main argument is consumers’ distrust 
of AV technology, and many issues arise 
from this issue. He also mentions that even 
though industries are trying to change the            
distrust, it is still a potential obstacle to 
consumer acceptance of autonomous 
vehicles.
    The concern is not over-curious. On May 
7, 2016, there was an accident when the 
driver put the Tesla Model X in autopilot 
mode, hoping it would drive itself on the 
highway. Unfortunately, the self-driving car 
failed to distinguish between the 18-wheeler 
trucks crossing  the road, so it tried to pass 
it at full speed; the Tesla driver died from 
injuries sustained in the crash.
    After evaluating the arguments put 
forward by either side, I believe that the 
perspective  “Autonomous vehicles should 
not be developed to use in daily life” is 
the more convincing for  some reasons. 
The first reason is that “many people have 
psychological resistance to AVs,” and 
the individual consumption willingness is 
inviolable by any external factor. If the target 
customers are not willing to buy, although 
the product has huge benefits, none of them 
will buy, which strongly opposes the other 
perspective. Besides, as long as the rule 
system has not been completed, the AVs 
cannot generalize to the market. I believe 
that this perspective is further fortified by 
using precise statistics and such factual 

that this perspective is further fortified by 
using precise statistics and such factual 
basis, which allows us to think that the         
information provided is reliable.
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What Makes Art “Art” 
        ----Lionel Wang Theta
    Whenever we walk into the museum, open books, and enjoy those beautiful poems, 
spectacular paintings, and majestic sculptures, we will feel the beauty of art. By appreciating 
those works of art, we can feel the feelings the author wants to express and understand the 
background of that era, so we like works of art. But in Plato's eyes, artists do not seem to 
deserve respect because, in his view, artists copy those existing things, and they don't even 
understand the objects they copy. I can't entirely agree with Plato's view, and I will refute it 
from the following three aspects: artists will integrate their emotions into their works, artists 
can create art without copying reality, and art is the artist's understanding of the world and 
truth.
    First of all, I refute the view that art is the imitation by using the fact that artists will 
integrate their emotions into their artistic works. In Plato's book, he wrote that all artists are 
imitators. They imitate what is imitated, so their works, the so-called art, are just imitations 
(Dayton 11). But I think what artists do is not just imitation. There is a saying called "Art 
comes from life, but art is higher than life." Art comes from life because artists should get 
inspiration from real life when creating art. However, when artists get inspiration from real 
life, they will integrate their emotions into their works, and the emotions of those artists will 
determine the form of the final works. Two different artists putting sadness and happiness 
in their works; even if they are painting the same thing, the final works are different. Those 
integrated emotions from artist are the things that make art precious because it is a medium 
for the author to express his emotions, which also arouse people's emotions. It can be said 
that it is precise because of the emotions that artists put making their works art and making 
themselves qualified artists. Putting emotions in their work requires an understanding of 
the object they are creating, so they are not just "imitating". 
    Furthermore, many artists do not need to copy anything at all. Their works are 
completely from their own brain and their imagination, which is another reason why I 
refute Plato's view. Although many artists rely on real-life references as the inspiration of 
their works, such as many sculptures and paintings, there are still many artists who do not 
need to obtain inspiration in life or copy things in life when creating works, including some 
paintings and most music. Artists use their talent to make such works. They don't refer 
to anything, such as Picasso, a famous figure in abstract painting. Many of his paintings 
are just like his painting genre, very abstract. These abstract things will not exist in real life, 
so he did not imitate things in real life, but relied on his imagination to complete works 
of art. Naturally, they cannot be called copying. Musicians also create music in this way. 
Obviously, there is no natural melody in nature. If there is, it can not have a complete beat 
and rhythm like the music they create. It is impossible for musicians to imitate their 
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melody and lyrics. Only when we truly understand the true meaning of music, understand 
the connotation of music, and clearly know the chord and harmony, musicians can create 
a music that will last forever. The artist needs to understand all his works. Not as what 
Plato said: all art is just simple imitation because they have no understanding of what they 
imitate and can only simply copy their external.
    Finally, the works created by artists themselves, like the works of craftsmen, are also 
their own understanding of the truth and the world. In Plato's view, the craftsman is 
imitating the "bed of truth", and the artist can only imitate the imitation, but I think that 
art itself is an imitation of the truth, and it is also based on the truth itself, not the imitation 
of the truth. Craftsmen and artists are trying to imitate and understand the truth, and 
try to use their own methods to make a "bed" that is closest to the truth. So there is no 
distinction between craftsmen and artists, they are just doing the same things in different 
ways. The things made by craftsmen can enrich our material world, because they are part 
of the real world, which deserves our respect, but the works of artists also deserve our 
respect, because it can enrich our spiritual world. The importance of the spiritual world is 
the same as that of the material world, because if a person has only the material world to 
be satisfied, but the spiritual world is empty, then this person is no different from a walking 
dead, and is no different from those animals. The biggest reason why humans are different 
from animals is that we have emotions, that is, we have our own spiritual world, and the 
artists created a "bed" in the spiritual world, so that we can feel the truth and the essence 
of the world with our hearts. Therefore, art and artists are indispensable things in life. Art 
allows us to distinguish between good and evil, understand beauty and ugliness, and let us 
choose the answer between right and wrong.
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By G11 Delta Elsa Wang

Poaching in Serengeti National Park: the 
Cause, Consequences and Prospect

    When talking about Africa, most people think of the wild, unrestrained and bustling nature; When talking about Africa, most people think of the wild, unrestrained and bustling nature; 
they portray the vast savanna, lions crawling near the prey, wildebeests foraging for short they portray the vast savanna, lions crawling near the prey, wildebeests foraging for short 
grasses, and elephants strolling in their herd. But in poachers’ eyes, these are fur, bushmeat grasses, and elephants strolling in their herd. But in poachers’ eyes, these are fur, bushmeat 
and ivories: these are profits. Around the Serengeti national park, Tanzania, poaching is and ivories: these are profits. Around the Serengeti national park, Tanzania, poaching is 
widely practised by economically incentivised local individuals, the consequence of which widely practised by economically incentivised local individuals, the consequence of which 
is their own livelihoods being threatened. mapping: To arrive at an applicable method that is their own livelihoods being threatened. mapping: To arrive at an applicable method that 
metigates and gradually eradicates poaching, the reason why individuals poach and why they metigates and gradually eradicates poaching, the reason why individuals poach and why they 
continue to do so despite the risks will be examined. Then poaching and the subsequent top-continue to do so despite the risks will be examined. Then poaching and the subsequent top-
down regulations against poaching will be analyzed to make clear the negative influence they down regulations against poaching will be analyzed to make clear the negative influence they 
exert on the residents surrounding Serengeti national park. Finally, the feasible way to fight exert on the residents surrounding Serengeti national park. Finally, the feasible way to fight 
against poaching will be proposed: in case of poor indigenous individuals predominantly against poaching will be proposed: in case of poor indigenous individuals predominantly 
constituted the poachers, encouraging them to join the anti-poaching force is a solution that constituted the poachers, encouraging them to join the anti-poaching force is a solution that 
“kills two birds with one stone”. “kills two birds with one stone”. 
    Why do people poach in Serengeti? While in some cases animals like elephants or rhinos     Why do people poach in Serengeti? While in some cases animals like elephants or rhinos 
are poached because their ivory and horn are valued aesthetically or medically, in western are poached because their ivory and horn are valued aesthetically or medically, in western 
Serengeti, due to poverty, people hunt herbivores like wildebeest, gazelle, and zebra to sell in Serengeti, due to poverty, people hunt herbivores like wildebeest, gazelle, and zebra to sell in 
markets for supplementary family income or to consume as protein. Data from the World markets for supplementary family income or to consume as protein. Data from the World 
Bank suggests 49.4% of the population in the Serengeti ecosystem live under the poverty Bank suggests 49.4% of the population in the Serengeti ecosystem live under the poverty 
line of $1.90 per day. The survey by Loibooki et al. points out that “three-quarters of those line of $1.90 per day. The survey by Loibooki et al. points out that “three-quarters of those 
arrested participated in hunting primarily to generate cash income and a quarter claimed arrested participated in hunting primarily to generate cash income and a quarter claimed 
that they only hunted to obtain food” (391). Consequently, poaching is one of the few that they only hunted to obtain food” (391). Consequently, poaching is one of the few 
ways for inhabitants around Serengeti to maintain a living; not to mention poaching earns ways for inhabitants around Serengeti to maintain a living; not to mention poaching earns 
more than four times as much as other economic activities like crop and livestock selling, more than four times as much as other economic activities like crop and livestock selling, 
which makes it extremely luring (Knapp 441). The community’s eating habit also heavily which makes it extremely luring (Knapp 441). The community’s eating habit also heavily 
relies on bushmeat, as presented in Ndibalema and Songorwa’s research: people who relies on bushmeat, as presented in Ndibalema and Songorwa’s research: people who 
live alongside west Serengeti exhibit the strongest dependence on bushmeat, with 0.089 ± live alongside west Serengeti exhibit the strongest dependence on bushmeat, with 0.089 ± 
0.023 kg per person per day (315). These pieces of evidence explain why the respondents 0.023 kg per person per day (315). These pieces of evidence explain why the respondents 
of different villages admitted at least 8% to at most 32% of them to be poaching or to have of different villages admitted at least 8% to at most 32% of them to be poaching or to have 
poached before (Nuno et al. 1357). Despite laws being introduced to criminalise poaching, poached before (Nuno et al. 1357). Despite laws being introduced to criminalise poaching, 
the implementation encountered a difficulty: the unlearned poachers did not have adequate the implementation encountered a difficulty: the unlearned poachers did not have adequate 
knowledge of the legal consequences so that they continued to hunt. The lack of awareness of knowledge of the legal consequences so that they continued to hunt. The lack of awareness of 
anti-poaching legislation compounds the need to use poaching as a means to meet household anti-poaching legislation compounds the need to use poaching as a means to meet household 
diet and expenditure burden, resulting in high levels of illegal wildlife exploitation in Serengeti diet and expenditure burden, resulting in high levels of illegal wildlife exploitation in Serengeti 
national park.national park.
    Resulting from illegal hunting is a series of inconveniences in local people’s life, including     Resulting from illegal hunting is a series of inconveniences in local people’s life, including 
both poachers and non-poachers. The action of capturing wildlife implies physical injuries. both poachers and non-poachers. The action of capturing wildlife implies physical injuries. 
Poachers directly incur harm from aggressive wildlife or removing them from snares. One-Poachers directly incur harm from aggressive wildlife or removing them from snares. One-
third of the poachers “reported being injured in the midst of poaching activities, and 4% third of the poachers “reported being injured in the midst of poaching activities, and 4% 
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were injured more than once” (Knapp 438). Depending on the degree of injuries, the were injured more than once” (Knapp 438). Depending on the degree of injuries, the 
hunter requires extra medical care and is unable to resume any other subsistence activities for hunter requires extra medical care and is unable to resume any other subsistence activities for 
a considerable length of time. Second, the indigenous population not involved in poaching a considerable length of time. Second, the indigenous population not involved in poaching 
is afflicted by the side-effects of the government’s effort to curtail the illegal exploitation is afflicted by the side-effects of the government’s effort to curtail the illegal exploitation 
of animals. To preserve wildlife, Serengeti national park—where hunting is outlawed—of animals. To preserve wildlife, Serengeti national park—where hunting is outlawed—
was set up, along with various game reserves, which means the area that indigenous people was set up, along with various game reserves, which means the area that indigenous people 
lived up to was converted into a conservation and their resources confiscated from them: lived up to was converted into a conservation and their resources confiscated from them: 
no more livestock grazing and crops cultivation. For example, DeGeorges and Reilly’s no more livestock grazing and crops cultivation. For example, DeGeorges and Reilly’s 
research reveals that the park excludes farmers from their traditional venue of grazing cattle research reveals that the park excludes farmers from their traditional venue of grazing cattle 
during the dry season (1778). The overall land loss due to the formation of Serengeti national during the dry season (1778). The overall land loss due to the formation of Serengeti national 
park is 35% of the farmland and 45% of the grazing land; the loss was not compensated, park is 35% of the farmland and 45% of the grazing land; the loss was not compensated, 
however, so wildlife preservation only increased difficulties for people who are already however, so wildlife preservation only increased difficulties for people who are already 
struggling to make ends meet (Balmford and Whitten 241). Admittedly, game reserves allow struggling to make ends meet (Balmford and Whitten 241). Admittedly, game reserves allow 
sustainable exploitation of natural resources, but the entrance fee is higher than affordable for sustainable exploitation of natural resources, but the entrance fee is higher than affordable for 
local hunters (DeGeorges and Reilly 313). Because of poaching, people became physically local hunters (DeGeorges and Reilly 313). Because of poaching, people became physically 
handicapped and lost access to a proper income, which might even incentivise them to poach handicapped and lost access to a proper income, which might even incentivise them to poach 
as an alternative source of revenue. as an alternative source of revenue. 
    Since poaching and the attempts to address poaching severely impact the life of the     Since poaching and the attempts to address poaching severely impact the life of the 
population residing alongside Serengeti national park as illustrated above, it becomes evident population residing alongside Serengeti national park as illustrated above, it becomes evident 
that eliminating poachers’ incentive or improving their financial well-being by offering that eliminating poachers’ incentive or improving their financial well-being by offering 
them jobs in the anti-poaching institution is a fundamental, even ultimate solution. There them jobs in the anti-poaching institution is a fundamental, even ultimate solution. There 
are two advantages of this approach: first, it induces current poacher to abandon the act, and are two advantages of this approach: first, it induces current poacher to abandon the act, and 
once abandoned, there is little chance for them to resume; second, it hunts down the poacher once abandoned, there is little chance for them to resume; second, it hunts down the poacher 
more efficaciously and humanely. “The decision to poach is affected by the opportunity to more efficaciously and humanely. “The decision to poach is affected by the opportunity to 
earn an income elsewhere,” stated Barrett and Arcese (462). The recruitment of the anti-earn an income elsewhere,” stated Barrett and Arcese (462). The recruitment of the anti-
poaching department should primarily target at those associated with poaching, especially poaching department should primarily target at those associated with poaching, especially 
those who are currently involved, so as to directly transform poachers to anti-poaching those who are currently involved, so as to directly transform poachers to anti-poaching 
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divisions like patrolling, which takes up stamina and time so that they would have no leisure to divisions like patrolling, which takes up stamina and time so that they would have no leisure to 
restart poaching. Another advantage of having local poachers carry out patrolling is they know restart poaching. Another advantage of having local poachers carry out patrolling is they know 
poaching from the bottom of their heart, so the task would be efficiently handled: by activating poaching from the bottom of their heart, so the task would be efficiently handled: by activating 
the poacher’s point of view, they quickly locate the snares and spot the poachers. When the poacher’s point of view, they quickly locate the snares and spot the poachers. When 
arresting the poachers, they react with empathy due to their unique experience. On the one arresting the poachers, they react with empathy due to their unique experience. On the one 
hand, they would be convincingly persuading others to give up poaching; on the other hand, hand, they would be convincingly persuading others to give up poaching; on the other hand, 
they act as an adhesive between the government and the local level, who complains about the they act as an adhesive between the government and the local level, who complains about the 
rigid exploitation limits affecting their livelihoods (Mwakaje et al. 63). The ex-poachers will rigid exploitation limits affecting their livelihoods (Mwakaje et al. 63). The ex-poachers will 
use themselves as an instance to demonstrate to the offender that an alternative subsistence is use themselves as an instance to demonstrate to the offender that an alternative subsistence is 
guaranteed by the government if they stop poaching. This approach appears to be desirable guaranteed by the government if they stop poaching. This approach appears to be desirable 
since preventing illegal animal hunting and securing inhabitants’ financial status are achieved since preventing illegal animal hunting and securing inhabitants’ financial status are achieved 
simultaneously.simultaneously.
    The prevalence of poaching in Serengeti national park was discussed, presenting this issue     The prevalence of poaching in Serengeti national park was discussed, presenting this issue 
as detrimental to the entire population adjacent to this area since it does not merely venture as detrimental to the entire population adjacent to this area since it does not merely venture 
the physiological well-being of people who poach, but also leads to rigid regulations against the physiological well-being of people who poach, but also leads to rigid regulations against 
poaching being passed in the long term, which turns out to deprive residents of essential life-poaching being passed in the long term, which turns out to deprive residents of essential life-
sustaining resources. The major motivation behind poaching is poverty, at which the solution sustaining resources. The major motivation behind poaching is poverty, at which the solution 
should be aimed. The recommendation is to hire those who have knowledge and experience should be aimed. The recommendation is to hire those who have knowledge and experience 
in poaching because their proficiency would greatly facilitate patrols; more importantly, the in poaching because their proficiency would greatly facilitate patrols; more importantly, the 
recruitment itself decreases the size of the population that relies on poaching. Clearly, the recruitment itself decreases the size of the population that relies on poaching. Clearly, the 
evidence in this paper suggests the urgency of fighting against poaching, but the most essential evidence in this paper suggests the urgency of fighting against poaching, but the most essential 
reason is, in fact, not covered. Poaching is regarded as an infringement of animals’ right to reason is, in fact, not covered. Poaching is regarded as an infringement of animals’ right to 
live. More dreadfully, it subjects them to the extreme cruelty of torture. For creatures like tigers, live. More dreadfully, it subjects them to the extreme cruelty of torture. For creatures like tigers, 
rhinos and pangolins, their body parts profitable for trade are excised while they are still alive. rhinos and pangolins, their body parts profitable for trade are excised while they are still alive. 
This reason alone suffices all human beings with conscience to say no to poaching.This reason alone suffices all human beings with conscience to say no to poaching.
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《坠茵落溷》

“人之生譬如一树花，同发一枝，俱开一蒂，随风而堕，

     自有拂帘幌坠于茵席之上，自有关篱墙落于粪溷之侧。”

    几年前，我认识的沈浮还不是眼前这个样子的，那个时候的她外表看上去挺乖巧、人模

人样的，说话也挺有礼貌的，只是安静的有些出奇，让人误以为她是自闭症患者：你不说话

，她就也不说话，能坐在你对面，睁着又黑又大的眼珠子盯着你看一下午。

    别人都夸这小孩儿文静、单纯又可爱，我瞥了眼乖乖坐着看大人表扬自己的沈浮，心道

：这小孩可不简单，她这么一望你，你是什么路子她都能看明白。

    后来我去大城市打拼，偶尔过年回来一趟拜访一下亲戚，就见沈浮这小孩儿终于不装乖

巧了，而是单手抱着民谣吉他在老旧的住宅楼下唱歌，一副要死不死，要活不活的鬼样子，

走进一听，哎呦，唱的还挺不错的。我正打算把带来的礼品搬到楼上，谁想着小破孩伸手一

拦，一个横跨挡住大门，面无表情地说：“压岁钱。”

    我人傻了。这四个字在我的脑海里来回旋转又放大，差点当场石化在那里。过了好一会

儿，她又不耐烦地说：”过去三年的压岁钱你都没给，看在熟人的份上，我给你打个折，三

千块，不多，给吧。“于是，我极为木讷地看着一个十六岁的小破孩儿掏走了我这个月的一

半生活费，心痛到无法呼吸，当场就想叫个救护车把我送走，再看看沈浮，依旧一副面瘫脸

，说：”需要我为你附赠一首歌吗？”我还哪敢听这姑奶奶唱歌，为了保护钱包，我抓

起礼品就往上跑，一开门，七大姑八大姨欢聚一堂，玩麻将的有，打牌聊天的也有

，叽叽喳喳吵个不停，沈浮外婆，也就是我婶婶，一见我，先低头看了看我手上的

礼品，然后再笑盈盈的迎接我坐下来，这一坐下，就开始各种人口普查般的盘问我

这几年来的生活，一会儿说我工作不稳定，工资太低了，一会儿又说我这么大年纪

胡安 Ansteria

（也就27岁）怎么还找不到对象，我听得直打瞌睡，又听这位老太太嘴下毫不留情的评价

起了沈浮，“我就说嘛，她肯定是个扫把星，败家得很！亲妈亲爸都不要的呀！你们还不

信......哎呀，我这不是看她没地方可去吗？我呀，算不上多大好人，就是心肠软，看不

得那些阿猫阿狗没饭吃，可怜兮兮的。”这位老太太啊，被周围的莺莺燕燕簇拥着，好像

上帝真的降临了人间一般怜悯可怜的世人并诉说着自己的慷慨，在乐不可支中用余光捕捉

到了困倦的我，然后又用她的极大嗓门来“慰问”我：“哎呀，沈程啊，你刚刚上楼的时

候也看见那个扫把星了吧？”我轻微的点头，面上不显，心里却厌恶极了他们这帮做派，

于是不等她反应过来，便装作有事告急先走了，临走前，祝他们老人家寿比南山，年年有

余。临门前，我喃喃自语：“光靠这能说会道、胡搅蛮缠的嘴巴，他们再活个五百年也没

问题。”

   下了楼，天色不早，而话题中心的沈浮还抱着吉他，一个人孤零零的唱歌：“陪离散

走完黄昏，也算难得浪漫事迹。世人不明白曲折，只求定格人生狂欢。”

一曲未尽，我坐在旁边石墩上问她：“这是你自己写的歌？”她放下吉他，点了点头。我

又问：“你没吃饭？”“嗯。”我指着她前面那个收集钱的碗，问：”那你这么多钱是用

来干嘛的？”她愣了一会儿，回答：“攒着。”不出意外，听到这句话时，我的太阳穴又

开始突突的疼了，沉默了一会儿，我认命地朝着她低头：“真是服了你这个小祖宗了

......走，叔带你去干饭。”

  “你干嘛对我这么好？”随便找了家餐馆，沈浮坐在我对面，虽然面上仍然没什么表情

，但我看出了她的不安。于是我默默嘀咕了一声：小孩儿终归是小孩儿，却不敢放到明面

上讲。“这就算好？大侄女，你这要求也太低了吧。”我夹了几道菜放进她碗里，她没动

筷，愣愣的盯了半天碗，然后低声对我说：“你也听到了，他们是怎么说我的......”眼

看着她那高贵的、叛逆的头颅慢慢低下，眼角的锋芒快要被自卑和脆弱所取代，我收起了

笑，打断了她的话，“他们是怎么说你的，对你来说重要吗？或者说，他们说的那样的你
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（也就27岁）怎么还找不到对象，我听得直打瞌睡，又听这位老太太嘴下毫不留情的评价

起了沈浮，“我就说嘛，她肯定是个扫把星，败家得很！亲妈亲爸都不要的呀！你们还不

信......哎呀，我这不是看她没地方可去吗？我呀，算不上多大好人，就是心肠软，看不

得那些阿猫阿狗没饭吃，可怜兮兮的。”这位老太太啊，被周围的莺莺燕燕簇拥着，好像

上帝真的降临了人间一般怜悯可怜的世人并诉说着自己的慷慨，在乐不可支中用余光捕捉

到了困倦的我，然后又用她的极大嗓门来“慰问”我：“哎呀，沈程啊，你刚刚上楼的时

候也看见那个扫把星了吧？”我轻微的点头，面上不显，心里却厌恶极了他们这帮做派，

于是不等她反应过来，便装作有事告急先走了，临走前，祝他们老人家寿比南山，年年有

余。临门前，我喃喃自语：“光靠这能说会道、胡搅蛮缠的嘴巴，他们再活个五百年也没

问题。”

   下了楼，天色不早，而话题中心的沈浮还抱着吉他，一个人孤零零的唱歌：“陪离散

走完黄昏，也算难得浪漫事迹。世人不明白曲折，只求定格人生狂欢。”

一曲未尽，我坐在旁边石墩上问她：“这是你自己写的歌？”她放下吉他，点了点头。我

又问：“你没吃饭？”“嗯。”我指着她前面那个收集钱的碗，问：”那你这么多钱是用

来干嘛的？”她愣了一会儿，回答：“攒着。”不出意外，听到这句话时，我的太阳穴又

开始突突的疼了，沉默了一会儿，我认命地朝着她低头：“真是服了你这个小祖宗了

......走，叔带你去干饭。”

  “你干嘛对我这么好？”随便找了家餐馆，沈浮坐在我对面，虽然面上仍然没什么表情

，但我看出了她的不安。于是我默默嘀咕了一声：小孩儿终归是小孩儿，却不敢放到明面

上讲。“这就算好？大侄女，你这要求也太低了吧。”我夹了几道菜放进她碗里，她没动

筷，愣愣的盯了半天碗，然后低声对我说：“你也听到了，他们是怎么说我的......”眼

看着她那高贵的、叛逆的头颅慢慢低下，眼角的锋芒快要被自卑和脆弱所取代，我收起了

笑，打断了她的话，“他们是怎么说你的，对你来说重要吗？或者说，他们说的那样的你
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就一定是你本人吗？”她摇了摇头，我说：“对我来说，同样不重要。沈浮，你要明白，我

只是请你吃了顿饭，给了你一些压岁钱而已，你不必一副欠我几十个亿的状态，虽然我也没

有几十个亿......但是我想告诉你，这些其实都不算什么，明白吗？再说，我作为你的亲叔

叔，自然有义务照顾一下我这个可怜的大侄女。”“哦，那我能借住你家吗？”我感动中国

的泪水俨然还没有流下，暗叹一声：哎，还是我道行太浅，又中计了。

    安置好沈浮这个“麻烦精”之后，我躺在沙发上，回想起这几年时常听到关于沈浮这个

孩子的事情：从小父母离异，时常父亲带一会儿，母亲带一会儿，最后又扔给老人带，前几

年，母亲再嫁，她便彻底跟了父亲和这边的老人，可惜不凑巧，我那位堂哥被竞争对手搞得

自己公司破了产，过上了四处躲债的生活，最终，沈浮就被我那位婶婶“收养”了，而她的

生活，就目前看来，应该只能用一句话来形容：“在最无能为力的年纪，撞上最不幸的命运

其实自打我认识沈浮起，我就一直认为，沈浮再不济，也总归是个带着假面，享受他人无尽

的赞美，实际内心千疮百孔的公主，没成想，她直接变成流浪的三毛了。也难怪，性格变得

这么大，像个小刺猬似的。

第二天起来，我看到沈浮正要拎着一把吉他出门卖唱，我喊住了她，问：”有个成语怎么说

来着？有的花飘在茵席上，有的落在粪坑里......”“坠茵落溷？”

  “对对对！就是这个词，你知道你现在的境遇是什么吗？哎，就是那个落进了粪坑里的花

。”沈浮一脸不解的望着我，想像以往猜透她对面的人的心思，可我偏偏不如她所愿，道：

“虽然你呢，运气背了点，不幸的落进了粪坑里，但是你应该庆幸，你还年轻，虽说我也没

什么钱，但是养活你这个小破孩还是绰绰有余的。”我看见沈浮的身体微微发颤，我拍了拍

她的肩，说：“人生总有很多糟心事儿，但是作为年轻人，就一定有未来，未来即意味着无

尽的变数，不要为了眼前的这些糟糕事儿，放弃你的学业、友情等诸如此类的东西。”从桌

上拿了瓶牛奶，顺手塞进了给沈浮准备好的书包里，感觉自己跟个老父亲一样：“行了，都

快八点了，赶紧去上学吧，门口有108路公交车，我打听过了，坐三站路直达你学校，到了学
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校把牛奶喝掉，长身体的年纪一定要多补钙，知不知道？”随后，我看见沈浮的眼泪滴落

了下来，我心想：这次总算是我赢了。

   就这样，我当了沈浮两年的家长。她高中毕业后，考上了国外的一所音乐学院，说

是拿了全额奖学金，听到这样的喜讯，我很高兴，因为我终于不用省吃俭用供着这个小祖

宗了。

   多年以后，我和妻子打开了电视机，一看，沈浮顶着一张冰山脸，手举“最具影响

力”的奖杯，沉默了一会儿，我心想：这臭丫头怕不是激动的傻了吧？就看见她红着眼眶

，说：“我这辈子，最感谢的人，就是我的叔叔，他在我最艰难的时候告诉我，人生总不

同，就像有的花飘在茵席上，有的落在粪坑里。而我，就是完美落进粪坑里的那朵花。”

全场哄然大笑，我这老脸有些挂不住。“但他也告诉我，我还很年轻，可以有很好的未来

，这句话支撑着我这么多年，每每想放弃时，我就告诉自己，总有一天，我会站到最高的

山顶，虽然比别人更苦更累，但我一定会成功的。谢谢你，我的叔叔，感谢你用老婆本替

我付学费和生活费，用这么多年单身换来了我的今天......最后，我还想问一句，叔叔，

今年我的压岁钱在哪里？”

   电视机对面的我泣不成声，妻子安慰我：“孩子长大了，你应该高兴才对啊。”我

抹了把脸，哽咽道：“你不懂，这丫头每年的压岁钱都是翻倍要的啊！”
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         几束炊烟袅袅升起，在逐渐被城市吞并的郊区中，电磁炉和煤气灶已成为现代家庭的标配 ,
唯有零零散散的几处村落还留有生火烧饭的习惯。今年回广西老家过年，父母和七大姑八大
姨拉着家常，不习惯这种气氛的我到村外散步。
老家是标准的农村，村庄四周全是橘子树，我穿过橘子田，在橘子田外有个小山，山上有一
个小土坡，上面插着一根木条，木条上写着“荻苔”。两个字。
          儿时的记忆一下被唤醒了，“荻苔”是我小时候住广西老家时养的一条狗。它身材矮小，
棕色的皮毛营养不良般的一点油光都没有，早晨就看他一天到晚被鸡追着啄，半夜还会乱叫，
就这样一条土狗，却用它的忠诚感动了我。
           那是一个月黑风高的夜晚，四周的灯光全都熄灭了，村里散发着不祥的气息，风吹过树叶，
发出“沙沙”声，猫头鹰逮住一只鸟，翅膀扑腾的声音隐隐传来。年少的我精力极佳，趁着
大人都睡着了，我偷偷溜出门外，正逢我的狗荻苔在鬼叫，我就顺路带上了它。我打算去村
里的水沟那儿试着逮条黄鳝。
         在我回家的路上，突然荻苔紧张的叫声响起，我自认为是它又开始怪叫，橘子田中突然
发出“沙沙“的声响，眨眼间，一道巨大的黑影从橘子田中一下窜出，它的眼睛发出血红的光，
身形巨大。借着月光，我认出了这只生物，隔壁家养的名为“企鹅”的狼狗。企鹅的突然出
现想必是把我当成了偷橘子的贼，抓黄鳝时沾上的泥巴又使它闻不出我的气味，一出场恶战
在所难免。企鹅大概有荻苔两个大，他毛皮油光发亮，有力的前腿刨着地面，直勾勾的盯着我。
         我下意识的后退了一步，想要拔腿就跑，但我又想起面对动物时背对它们是大忌，于是
我盯住企鹅的眼睛，慢慢往后退。 企鹅竖起了尾巴缓缓摇动，这代表它要么是兴奋的要死要
么就是向我示好，我心想：希望它认出我了，可惜，我想错了。他将身体曲成拱形，嘴里发
出沉闷的呜呜声，我按叫不妙，正打算带着荻苔逃跑，再随便找个人的家躲进去。
         就在此时，荻苔突然上前，死死盯住企鹅，也竖起尾巴发出呜呜声。两条狗对峙着，身
高体撞的企鹅率先发起进攻，扑向荻苔的同时张嘴撕咬，同时前爪破空而至，从正面和左面
同时对荻苔发起攻击。荻苔向右打滚，堪堪躲过，企鹅乘势追击，再次扑向荻苔，两爪张开，
如同一张大网撒向荻苔。荻苔刚刚调整好身形，无法躲开这一击，只能背水一战，向企鹅扑去。
两狗交锋一个回合，荻苔就被企鹅压在身下乱啃，它只能用两爪无力的还击，我无法视若无睹，
抄起棍子对着企鹅一棍打下，企鹅没有办法，只能松开荻苔来躲开这一棍。
         荻苔晃晃悠悠的站起来，身子和前腿留着血，一瘸一拐的再次向企鹅扑去。企鹅也看出
荻苔只是强弩之末，一爪子就将它压在地上，又是一通乱啃，荻苔只能呜呜的哀嚎，毫无还
手之力。我立马过去，又对着企鹅的鼻梁一棍敲下，企鹅正想躲避，却被荻苔咬住皮毛，无
法躲避，但毕竟体型的差距巨大，企鹅用力一扯，胸口的毛被扯掉一大块，但躲过了这一棒子。
荻苔再次护在我的身前，死死盯着企鹅，口中吐出带着血液的唾沫，它体无完肤，毛掉了 3 成，
但还是挡在企鹅身前。我感动极了，我也被荻苔的斗志激励了，我握紧棍子，对着企鹅怒目相视。
企鹅可能被荻苔的疯狂吓到了，它象征性的交了两声，就夹起尾巴一步步退开了。在确认企
鹅彻底放弃之后，荻苔转过身，给了我一个坚定的眼神，就倒下了。我赶紧抱起它，拼了命
的跑回家，叫醒了家人，上期不接下气的让他们赶快救救荻苔。
         在那之后不久，荻苔就生病死了。我沉闷了好久，把他埋在了山岗上，在它生前我总觉
得它半夜乱叫很烦人，但现在却又无比怀念那叫声，和他那橘子田中带着血的背影。

我的狗 --- G10 Gamma Rock
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再别师三

By Silvia Song

在深冬我走了，
又来时银雪飘扬；
我轻轻地迈步，

走访回忆的长廊。

那路边的壮木，
是冬日中的巨人；
清晨里的花影，

传达梅花的坚韧。

走廊挂着的风铃，
在东风中清脆歌唱；
与它齐歌的铃铛，

映出了朝阳的金黄。

那处熟悉的教室，
不是过往，是心中梦

拂过我的脸庞，
是一去不复返的风。

追忆？回到了母校，
向迷雾更深处探索，

满载一肚怀旧，
在烂漫回忆里重活。

但我不能沉溺，
怀念是束缚的铁链；
师三成为了母校，

过往将不再被挂念！

在冬寒我走了，
又走时迈不开步；
我眺望着金阳，

将过往留给旧处。
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Gift of 

Indepen�

dence
IRIS MAO

Leaves falling on the ground,Leaves falling on the ground,
a crisp fall comes in silence.a crisp fall comes in silence.
Dad loosens my hand in the kindergarten.Dad loosens my hand in the kindergarten.
A wail of sorrow echoes to the sky.A wail of sorrow echoes to the sky.

Dad leaves no comforts to the girl in five,Dad leaves no comforts to the girl in five,
but the voice of infinite solemnity,but the voice of infinite solemnity,
the flame of discipline.the flame of discipline.
As I recall the door of the kindergarten,As I recall the door of the kindergarten,
the border that separates fantasy and realiza-the border that separates fantasy and realiza-
tion, tion, 
miserable but sober.miserable but sober.

If you entered into the kindergarten in 2010,If you entered into the kindergarten in 2010,
you would see a girl in five sobbing for missing you would see a girl in five sobbing for missing 
her parents.her parents.
But following that girl after twelve years,But following that girl after twelve years,
looking now she learns how to heal herself.looking now she learns how to heal herself.

Another fall comes, cozy and calm.Another fall comes, cozy and calm.
The girl leads her little cousin to the kindergar-The girl leads her little cousin to the kindergar-
ten,ten,
in the same way her father did when she was in the same way her father did when she was 
five.five.
Loosing her little cousin’ s hand,Loosing her little cousin’ s hand,
her cousin cried as she did.her cousin cried as she did.
This time, she offers a big hug,This time, she offers a big hug,
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生
鲜花独自绽放于黑夜之中，
脆弱而又坚强，
美丽而又引人注目，
于是，
潜伏在黑暗中的影子悄然出现，
似是来自地狱的恶鬼，
毫不留情地折断了鲜花的根茎。

“

影子将鲜花移到了另一处偏僻的角落，
安静、荒凉、无人知晓，
被高山围拢，被河水环绕，
连回北的群雁也不愿在此驻留，
于是影子用藤蔓稳固失去根茎的鲜花，
阻拦狂风，遮蔽艳阳，回绝雨水，
从此，鲜花的踪迹无人知晓。

可影子不满足于鲜花的安静或癫狂，
不顾它撕心裂肺的哀嚎，
不管它沉默寡言的逃避，
不理它坚持不懈的努力，
影子游走于黑暗之中，
带回了一批又一批，
鲜嫩而娇艳的花卉。

失去阳光、清风、雨露的鲜花，
也不再是鲜花，
花瓣枯萎、卷曲、凋零，
它们龇牙咧嘴地朝着每一位挑剔的看客怪笑，
用尽全身力气一般狂拍地面，
尖酸刻薄地怒吼狂叫，
看客们慌慌张张地逃跑，
朝着这些枯萎的鲜花指指点点：
“看啊，它们疯了。

鲜花痴狂而又清醒，
在日复一日的等待中，
逐渐绝望而麻木。

最终，清风带来了雨露和阳光，

一声又一声怒吼和狂呼，

奏响了反抗的高歌。

鲜花历经数年毫无止尽的黑暗后，
得见阳光。
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一只幼雏摔落在地。
脚带锁链，
双翅背负沉重的枷锁，
狠狠地，
跌落在地。

第一道枷锁说：
    你要飞得比所有鸟儿都高，
    你要飞得潇洒而又漂亮，
    你的姿态高高在上，

    但也怀揣悲悯天下的心。

第二道枷锁说：
   你要学会谦虚，

    当别人夸赞你飞翔的姿态，
   你应当谦虚地低下头，
   适宜吹捧他人；

   你要变得外向而又热烈，
   学会变通和沟通，
   无论你天性如何，

   你应该学会迅速和他人成为朋友。

第三道枷锁说：
   家，永远是你最温暖的港湾，

   你要早早成家，
   早早子孙满堂，

   没有什么，
   比有一个家更让人舒心。

第四道枷锁⋯⋯
第五道枷锁⋯⋯

一条又一条锁链，
禁锢住一个自由而肆意的幼雏，
他们漫不经心、毫不在意、煞费苦心，
为幼雏布下一条又一条，
难以反抗的枷锁。

于是幼雏自高高的天空一跃而下，
从此，带着风的祝福，
飞得更从容一些吧。

———————————
———————————
———————————
———————————
———————————

——=====--------------！—
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—————————————
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=======================

     
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
XXXXXX

···

每一片绿叶，都有着独一无二的纹路，
独一无二的色彩，
独一无二的生长。

他们仰望光芒万丈的花朵，
听花朵笑容满面、神采奕奕地说：
我们应该保持健康的生活方式；
我们应该学会很多技能；
我们应该学会自省、自悟；

我们应该⋯⋯

绿叶垂首，若有所思，
他们挣扎着跟随花朵的步伐，
狼狈、彷徨、无奈，
可是，他们应该不会错，

追随神明的步伐，又怎么会错呢？
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成长的道路
Bobby Pan from G11 Gamma

洞穴迎来了太黑暗的影子被万丈的光替代。走出，却发
现明的一角，破碎着熟悉的昏暗，可是，无法回头。

      诸神的庙宇，诸王的雅颂，那都是曾经的辉煌。在这
里的人，都去挤着过桥，也终究得去彼岸才能生存，于

是落下了黄昏。
路两旁，突兀地撕裂着咒歌。祈祷姿势，诡异而迷人。

莫测的心，在笑里藏刀。虚伪的蛊惑，黑鸟在散布。
 感叹，逐渐走入沉没的黑夜，万古即将终结，诚挚、尊敬、

友善、信心逐渐崩溃。
回想曾经，先祖认为那是正确的方向，那是古老的梦想，

那是伟大。于是，加快步伐，但依旧漫无目的。
希望，在夜幕笼罩，暴雨如注，能有雷电霹雳，唤醒。
拿起典经，辟易所谓圣职教徒。传递火种，净化污浊断

章取义。
语无伦次。不能返回，只能去对岸。抚摸砖石的纹路，
聆听火焰的心跳，那光辉，会指明，真正的路。即便，

天时地利人和，都是险阻。
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Faraday’s Laws of Electromagnetic Induction
                                             Jack Dong, Philip Jiang, Lottie Li, Sailvan Xiang

1    Introduction
    A long time ago, people already discovered that the current is able to generate a magnetic field. In the 
19th century, an English physician called Faraday proposed a hypothesis to see whether the     magnetic 
field is able to create a current in an object as well. As a result, Faraday successfully  proved that a magnetic 
field is able to create current. The main objective of this lab is to repeat    Faraday’s test and confirm 
if the magnetic field is able to generate current using online equipment and materials from Colorado 
University.      

2    Experimental Procedure (Sailvan Xiang) Apparatuses needed for 
the experiment:
1.A magnetic bar
2.A Bulb
3.A voltmeter
4.Wires
Please follow the procedures precisely and step by step in order to receive accurate results

2.1    Step 1

    Connect the bulb to form a circuit using conducting wires, make sure the circuit has no                
malfunction such as short circuit. Note: the wire should be in turns at the one end of the circuit.

2.2    Step 2

    Connect the voltmeter to the bulb and be ready to record the result of voltmeter.

2.3    Step 3
    Magnetic bar should position its N side to the left. Slowly and steadily, move the magnetic bar   from 
the right to the left across the coiled wires. Pay attention the change of lightness of the bulb, record the 
result of voltmeter    

Figure 1: Step 3
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2.4    Step 4
    Magnetic bar should position its S side to the left. Slowly and steadily, move the magnetic bar       from 
the right to the left across the coiled wires. Pay attention the change of lightness of the blub, record the 
result of voltmeter

Figure 2: Step 4

2.5    Step 5
    Use the coiled wire with less turns compare to the original setting. Repeat the step 3 and 4 with the 
coiled wire of less turns

Figure 3: Step 5

2.6    Step 6

    Finish the experiment, analyze the data and finalize the conclusion.

3    Experimental Data
3.1    N side enters the 4 loops of conducting wire first

    Notes: The brightness and magnitude of readings on voltmeter of N side is in the loops and S side is in 
the loops are very similar.
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3.2    S side enters the 4 loops of conducting wire first

    Notes: The brightness and magnitude of readings on voltmeter of N side is in the loops and S side is in 
the loops are very similar.

3.3    N side enters the 2 loops of conducting wire first

    Notes: The brightness and magnitude of readings on voltmeter of N side is in the loops and S side is in 
the loops are very similar. And magnitude of readings on voltmeter are smaller than the one of 4 loops.

3.4    S side enters the 2 loops of conducting wire first

    Notes: The brightness and magnitude of readings on voltmeter of N side is in the loops and S side is in 
the loops are very similar. And magnitude of readings on voltmeter are smaller than the one of 4 loops.

4    Analysis
4.1    Experimental Phenomena
    According to the experimental data, we can conclude that when the loop number is the same,        
regardless of the N pole S pole first, the brightness of the small bulb is the same, but the voltmeter will 
show the value of the opposite direction. And when the same pole into the magnetic field of    different 
coil number, the direction of the voltmeter is the same, but the brightness of the bulb is   not the same, the 
more loops number, the brighter the bulb.
4.2    Reasoning Based on Phenomena

    In the data, the brightness of the bulb represents the magnitude of the voltage, while the position of the 
magnet indicates the magnitude of the magnetic flux.
When the magnet is entering or leaving the magnet, the magnetic induction lines cut by the coil are the 
largest, so the light bulb is the brightest. And if the magnet is stationary, no current is  generated. As a 
result, 

    When the magnet enters the coil, the direction of magnetic induction is from the north pole to the 
south pole, which is opposite to the direction of the voltmeter.
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    When the number of loops larger is, the greater the voltage produced   
                                                       ε ∝ n
    So, we can conclude the Faraday’s law
4.3    Discussion

    No experiment is perfect, and this one is no exception. The biggest problem with this experiment  was 
the low accuracy, only being able to determine the magnitude of the voltage by the brightness of the 
bulb, and not being able to obtain the voltmeter degrees. This leads to inferring formulas where numbers 
cannot be brought in to obtain more accurate formula results, but rather relationships must be obtained 
through these pointing data for inference. Next time, a voltmeter  with an automatic reader can be used 
to automatically record the number of degrees per unit of time. Secondly, the speed of the magnet 
entering the loop was not well controlled and could have  given influence to the experimental results. 
Next time, a robot arm could be used for this operation to reduce the possible influence from external 
factors. Except for the two, the rest of the places are well done. The variables were well controlled, 
especially the data recording points and the magnetic field size. There were also no external factors that 
brought irreversible effects to the experiment.

5    Conclusion
    The purpose of this experiment is to repeat Faraday’s test and to test if the magnetic field are able to 
generate the current through the online simulate system.
    For how do we get the final results, our main purpose for doing this experiment is test if the          
magnetic field are able to generate the current, so we put a bulb inside the circuit. Originally,       there’s 
no current in the whole circuit so the bulb is out. But when the magnet get into the  magnetic field with 
coils, the bulb is lit. So it means there are current in the circuit, which means, the magnetic field are able 
to generate the current.
    From the experiment data chart we can found that there will be a lot of perspective that could  lead to 
a change of the final result. So the final results we get is the the pole side will affect the  direction of the 
current, with the more coils in the magnetic field, the more voltage will be  produced. When the magnet 
is moving, especially getting in or out of the magnetic field, will make the biggest voltage, how ever if 
magnet is stable, there will be no current produced. So, for  producing the current the magnet should 
keep moving in the coils.

6    Appendices
https://youtu.be/yU–8Zk57-Y
https://youtu.be/hBIJXVsuXOs
Faraday’s Law (colorado.edu)
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         Physics Lab Report: Kinematics in 1-Dimension
                                                                         ----Sky Cao
    Goal of the report: Discover the relationship between time and velocity, position and 
acceleration in constant speed and constant acceleration.
Materials prepared for experiment:
A End Stop, A Plunger Cart, A Dynamics Track, and A Motion Detector.
Predictions before the experiment:
1, the acceleration of constant velocity equals 0.
2, the distance traveled by the cart under the condition of constant velocity is 
approximately proportional to the time used.
3, the velocity of constant acceleration motion forms a linear function with the time 
used.
4, the displacement of the acceleration forms a quadratic function relationship with the 
time used. Experiment Analysis:
Part I  Data Analysis of the Experiment (constant velocity)

    From the graph shown above, we can discover that the velocity of the cart did not 
remain constant during the period of moving on the track, because the slope of the 
tangent line is not zero. The velocity decreases because none of the dynamics track can 
eliminate the friction, and the kinetic force will always exist. At the same time, the 
collision between the cart and the end   stop also causes the loss of kinetic energy of 
the cart, which might leads to a small decrease of the speed and makes its speed not 
constant.
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    The last category worth mentioning is the acceleration of the cart. In the beginning, 
because of the force acted by hand, the cart undergoes a process of acceleration. Then, 
the cart’s velocity remains approximately constant, and it still decelerates in the graph 
shown because the friction cannot be erased. Later, when the car hits the end stop, its 
acceleration reaches the smallest value, slowly goes backward, and stops. From above, by 
the ignorance of friction, the   acceleration equals zero.
Two other experiment data are shown below, supporting the idea mentioned above.
Group 1:
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Part II  Data Analysis of the Experiment (constant acceleration)
    The relationship of time, acceleration, velocity, and position (so-called displacement) in 
constant acceleration does have some similarities with the constant velocity motion.

    From the graph shown above, we can discover that the relationship between 
displacement and acceleration can be approximately established in a quadratic function, 
just like what shown above. In addition, the crash caused between the cart and the end 
stop decreases the kinetic energy of the car and the influence of the friction always 
exists, which means that the graph  given by the experiment cannot entirely fit the 
quadratic function shown above. However, the data proves that our prediction is correct.

Group2:
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    Through the graph shown above, we can discover that the velocity of the car is 
constantly  increasing, which means that the acceleration of the cart is constant. On the 
side below the x-axis, the acceleration might be different each time because the force 
was given by hand. On the other side, however, the acceleration is about the same. So, 
we can easily see in the graph that the relationship between velocity and time can be 
shown in the linear function.

    The acceleration of the cart changes because of the collision happening and the 
friction given by the Dynamics Track. During the process going towards the other side, 
its acceleration remains constant for a long period and then suddenly changes the 
direction because of the collision.
Two other experiment data are shown below, supporting the idea mentioned above. All of 
the experiments of constant acceleration are done with the incline angle of 13.6156° .
Group 1:
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Something aboutSomething about 

     ————Adenocarcinomas     ————Adenocarcinomas Lily LiLily Li

glands that secrete digestive enzymes,

 

which are exocrine glands.

  
  Lung adenocarcinoma is the most 

common primary lung cancer seen in

 

the United States. It falls under the 
umbrella of non-small cell lung cancer 
(NSCLC) and has a strong associa-
tion with previous smoking.While in-
cidence and mortality have declined,

 
it remains the leading cause of cancer 
death in the United States.

  
Adenocarcinomas, sometimes called 

adenomas, form in glandular cells

 
found in the epithelial tissues that se-
crete various fluids, such as mucous,

 
milk, digestive secretions, and semen 
components. Milk comes from the 
breast during and pregnancy while a

 
baby is breastfeeding, and thus quite a 
few breast cancers are adenocarcino-
mas.The prostate gland secretes com-
ponents of semen, and thus prostate 
cancer is also often an adenocarcino-
ma. Many types of lung cancer and 
pancreatic cancer are also adenocarci-
nomas. Glands in the lung secrete 
sticky mucous; watery, lubricating and 
protecting serous fluid; and other secre-
tions related to lung function. While the pancreas secretes both endocrine 
(hormonal) and exocrine (digestive 
enzyme) secretions, adenocarcinomas 
of the pancreas typically arise from the 

========================
How is adenocarcinoma treated?

   Once you’ve been diagnosed with 
adenocarcinoma, you and your doctor 
will choose a treatment plan depend-
ing on the stage of your lung cancer,  
your overall health, and your prefer-
ences and opinions. The most 
common treatments for lung cancer 
are surgery, radiation therapy, and 
chemotherapy. You may receive one 
type of treatment for your adenocar-
cinoma or a combination of several 
different types of lung cancer treat-
ment. 
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Surgery

  Surgery may be the right treatment 
for your adenocarcinoma. If you have 
surgery for lung cancer, your doctor 
will remove the cancerous tissue in your 
lung as well as some of the healthy tissue 
around it. 
 There are three types of surgery com-
monly used to treat lung cancer. These 
include:
 1) Segmentectomy or wedge resection     
 (removing a small part of the lung)
    Lobectomy (removing one or two          
    lobes of the lung)
2)Pneumonectomy
  (removing one entire lung)

The surgery that’s right for you will 
depend upon the size of the tumor, 
where the tumor is located, the stage of 
your cancer, and your overall health.

 This type of therapy is often given in 
combination with surgery or chemo-
therapy. Radiation therapy sends beams 
of radiation to kill cancerous cells, 
which can shrink your tumor. The two 
types of radiation therapy doctors use 
are called external radiation and inter-
nal radiation. Sometimes, both internal 
and external radiation therapies are 
used at the same time to treat adenocar-
cinoma. 

Radiation therapy

Chemotherapy

 Chemotherapy treats adenocarcino-
ma with drugs that destroy cancer cells 
either at the site of the cancer or 
throughout the entire body. These 
drugs work by stopping cancer cells 
from growing and spreading. Chemo-
therapy is often given in combination 
with other forms of lung cancer treat-
ments, like surgery or radiation. 

Other lung cancer 

   Some people with lung cancer may 
choose treatments other than surgery, 
radiation, and chemotherapy. These 
may include treatments such as: Laser 
therapy (also known as photodynamic 
therapy or PDT), in which doctors 
inject a photosensitizing chemical into 
the body and then aim a laser at the 
tumor to kill cancerous cells Medica-
tions that stop the growth of tumors by 
blocking blood vessels that form in new 
tumors.

==========================
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Research Questions:Research Questions:
1.   What is one of the most common and devastating cancers in the central nerves system?
2.   What are the Similarities and Differences between Craniotomy and Craniectomy?
3.   Which way above treats Glioma better?
4.   What are some risks for surgeries?
5.   Is there any other way to treat Glioma? (chemotherapy)

Hypothesis:Hypothesis:
    Accompanying with chemotherapy, craniectomy would produce a better therapeutical 
outcome than craniotomy.
Methodology:
    We use qualitative data in case studies and general quantitative statistics in existing  medical 
research in our research. It will analyze data based on different aspects of the two  surgeries, such 
as mortality rate, sequelae, postoperative recurrence rate, cost, and other concerns. By comparing 
and contrasting data from both craniotomy and craniectomy, our study will eventually conclude 
whether craniotomy or craniectomy is more effective, safer, and cost- saving for treating cerebral 
complementary glial tumors, and whether the surgery needs chemotherapy as accompany in the 
treatment process.

Background Information:Background Information:
    Glioma, a type of brain tumor originating from glial cells in the CNS, central nervous  system, is 
considered one of the most devastating cancer. The Central Nervous system, a processing centre 
responsible for sending, receiving, interpreting information for the body, is mainly composed of 
neurons and glia. Neurons are cells in our nervous system that are designed to transmit data. In 
contrast, glial cells are "neuron glue", which support neurons and regulate homeostasis in CNS 
and PNS, peripheral neutral system.
    There are mainly three types of gliomas: astrocytoma, oligodendroglioma, and  glioblastoma, 
divided into I to IV grades. I and II are low-grade gliomas, generally slow-growing tumors, 
which typically grow steadily at an average rate of 4.1 mm annually and are more   common in 
children and young adults. However, greater than 70% of these will transform into higher-grade 
gliomas, generally fast-growing, invasive tumors and are more common in 30-50 years old adults. 
Low-grade gliomas typically include astrocytoma and oligodendrogliomas   grade II. Grade 
III and IV gliomas refer to high-grade gliomas, including anaplastic astrocytoma, anaplastic 
oligodendroglioma, and glioblastoma multiforme(GBM). GBM, stage IV gliomas, is one of 
the most lethal and common brain cancer. GBM accounts for more than 45.2% of  malignant 
brain tumors. Most patients survived 15 months, while only 5.5% survived for five years after 
being diagnosed. After infected, atypical cells, nuclear hyperchromasia, increased mitotic figures, 
angiogenesis, and necrotic areas with high vascularity and insufficient blood supply(typical 
malignant tumor signs) will form. This condition results in persistent headaches, nausea, seizures, 
memory and vision loss, muscle weakness, speaking difficulty, eventually leading to death. Hence, 
we need to remove the gliomas due to the low survival rate and high deterioration rate.

“Compare and Contrast Craniotomy and “Compare and Contrast Craniotomy and 
Craniectoy”: Better Way to Deal with GliomaCraniectoy”: Better Way to Deal with Glioma

By Lulu Sun, Jessica Li, Jessica Wang, Kerry xuan
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Difference between Craniotomy and Craniectomy:Difference between Craniotomy and Craniectomy:
    A craniotomy is a surgical procedure that may be used to treat brain cancer. A  craniectomy is a similar 
procedure that involves a different surgical technique and is used in different situations.
Craniotomy ( 穿 颅 术 ): A small piece of skull is removed so that doctors can get access to the brain 
tissue. Once the surgery is finished, the bone fragment will be healed to the skull again. Craniectomy 
( 颅骨切除术 ): Similar procedure with craniectomy in which a piece of skull is removed, but after the 
surgery, this bone fragment may not be put immediately back to the skull.
-    Used in situations when the brain is swelling and pressure needs to be relived.
-    Future action: an artificial bone / the original bone may be put onto the brain again.

Craniotomy Risks & Benefits:Craniotomy Risks & Benefits:
    The primary benefit of a craniotomy is creating access for the neurosurgeon to reach the area of interest, 
whether it be a tumor, blood vessel or other structure within the skull. There are
different types of craniotomy, but generally speaking, your surgeon will remove as small a section of bone 
as possible and replace it after your other procedure is complete. There are    general surgical risks that 
accompany a craniotomy, including bleeding, infection and reactions  to general anesthesia. Any lasting 
ill effects are typically related to the condition being treated or an accompanying surgery. However, some 
of the complications linked specifically to a craniotomy include:
•      Cerebrospinal fluid leakage, requiring medication or repair
 Brain swelling
•      Stroke
•      Seizures
•      Brain or nerve damage, resulting in difficulty with speech, movement and other functions

Craniectomy Risks & Benefits:Craniectomy Risks & Benefits:
    The most immediate benefit of a craniectomy is the immediate relief of pressure achieved by removing 
a section of bone. This can be especially important in an emergency situation, where quick action can 
prevent further damage and even save lives. It is important to keep in  mind that a craniectomy is being 
performed for a reason, and there are likely risks of complications related to the specific condition, such 
as a stroke or traumatic brain injury, not covered here. There are general risks associated with any surgical 
procedure, such as reactions to the anesthesia, infection, and blood clots.
Other risks specific to craniectomy include:
•      Inflammation of the brain, called meningitis
•      Infection of the brain or spinal cord
•      Abscess of the brain
•      Brain or nerve damage, resulting in difficulty with speech, movement and other functions
•      Subdural hematoma

Data Regarding the Mortality of Surgery between Data Regarding the Mortality of Surgery between 
Craniotomy and Craniectomy:Craniotomy and Craniectomy:
    Despite the increasing acceptance of craniectomy in patients with traumatic brain injury, the value of 
early decompressive craniectomy in patients with acute subdural hematoma is still   under debate. In this 
retrospective study, we reviewed 180 patients with traumatic acute subdural hematoma, 111 were treated 
with hematoma evacuation via craniotomy, and 69 were treated with early decompressive craniectomy. 
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    Due to the higher incidence of signs of herniation for patients  in the craniectomy group, the mortality 
rate in this group was higher than that in the craniotomy  group (53% VS 32.3%). However, overall there 
was no significant difference in outcome  between the two groups. Furthermore, age and clinical signs of 
herniation were significantly  associated with an unfavorable outcome, regardless of the type of surgery. 
Thus, decompressive  craniectomy did not seem to have a therapeutic advantage over craniotomy in 

traumatic acute  subdural hematoma.

Chemotherapy:Chemotherapy:
    As the most frequent brain tumor in adults, glioblastoma has been a significant challenge to treat. 
Using 2005 data, less than 10% of patients lived longer with the help of chemotherapy.   This is not a 
very impressive figure. To improve survival rates, many countries in Europe and the United States use 
a combination of chemotherapy and radiotherapy to treat the disease and    provide relief to patients. 
Although there is no accurate data on how much medication   contributes to the radiotherapy process, 
there is at least a broad consensus that chemotherapy has played an essential role as an adjunctive 
adjustment.
    Most of the patients are required to take daily oral chemotherapy to achieve the goal of helping the 
radiation to give a better result. Also, chemotherapy is a more tolerant treatment  since it prevents 
patients from terribly suffering alopecia and fatigue, changes in blood counts, and decreases in 
immunocompetence. In selecting treatable patients, doctors also consider risk factors such as the patient's 
age and comorbidities. It is now commonly applied to people under seventy, who can have a cure rate as 
high as 84%. In terms of drug selection, the drug traditionally used is nitrosoureas, effective in treatment 
but more toxic. Given this, there is now a greater preference for temozolomide. This drug is more efficient 
and safer since it causes more    minor after-effects.
    The standard chemotherapy is the following process. Firstly, the patient will continuously need to take   
oral chemotherapy for six weeks. Then, a four-week break will be taken to help the  patient adapt better 
to the previous medication and ensure no resistance to it. Finally, there are  six cycles of adjuvant therapy, 
which provide a more visual representation of the patient's    recovery from treatment.

Outcome:Outcome:
    Craniotomy and craniectomy both carry risks of complications, routine dysfunction and   has no 
significant difference in mortality. They two have their benefits depending on the patient's condition. 
Chemotherapy is an effective adjuvant therapy and has shown promising     developments.

Conclusion:Conclusion:
    The former helps the surgeon define the area of interest, while the latter slows down the  pressure during 
surgery to speed up progress and reduce injury. Still, both surgeries carry a  specific risk of complications 
and routine dysfunction. There is also no significant difference in  mortality between craniotomy and 
craniectomy. Therefore, overall, both surgeries do not have an absolute advantage, but their different 
therapeutic advantages allow them to be used in different  therapeutic conditions. Moreover, the 
treatment of malignant brain tumors with chemotherapy as a conservative way is destined to be a 
challenge, but if we can combine the surgery method with the accompany of chemotherapy, we may 
successfully cut the tumors and at the same time provide patients with medicated assistance to recover 
quicker and better. Still, we need to put more efforts in doing research on both surgeries and advancing 
chemotherapy to make the future treatment development remain optimistic and promising.
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华丽硫珠菌 By G11 Delta Mary Liu

       细胞，作为生物最基本的单位，主要被分为原核细胞

与真核细胞。大部分原核细胞直径约为 1 到 10μm 之间，
需要通过显微镜等设备进行观测，而有些罕见的巨型细
菌直径能达到 0.75mm 左右，可参照一粒沙子的大小。真核
细胞的直径在 3 至 30μm 之间最为常见，极少的真核细胞
例如人类卵子直径可达 0.15mm 往上，但依然很难使用肉眼
观测到。
      无论于原核细胞或者真核细胞来说，对自身直径大小
的要求都不是空穴来风，而是由表面积与体积的比值决
定的。一个细胞的生存之道是离不开外界与内界物质交
换的。体积决定了细胞对物质的需求与排放，表面积则
决定了物质进出的效率与速度。如果物质进入的效率无
法达到细胞的需求，新陈代谢的过程将会被放慢，且极大
程度加速了细胞的死亡。
      而在 2022 年的年初，长久以来对细胞大小的观念被一
种细菌颠覆了。根据 Jean-Marie Volland, Silvina Gonzalez-Rizzo, 
Olivier Gros 等人在 bioRxiv 官网上发表的一篇名为 A centimeter-
long bacterium with DNA compartmentalized in membrane-bound organelles
的文章，一种可长达 2cm 的巨型细菌被发现且命名为 Ca. 
Thiomargarita magnifica（华丽硫珠菌）。华丽硫珠菌的发现
是戏剧性的。早在 2010 年，论文的第三作者 Olivier Gros 便
在加勒比海的红树林地区发现了这些丝状生物。可在当
时，由于这类丝状生物的特征与真菌菌丝十分相像，学者
们就没有进行进一步的观测研究。直到五年后，Olivier Gros
与他的同事们发现这些丝状生物并不是真菌，而是细菌，
才开展了对它的深入研究。
      相对于其他的巨型细菌，华丽硫珠菌的大小是它们的
50 多倍，而对于其他微生物而言，华丽硫珠菌则是它们的
5000 多倍（图 1），这也为其的内外物质交换系统带来了
极大的挑战。如其他巨型硫细菌一般，华丽硫珠菌体内
含有一个中央大液泡（large central vacuole），占据了细菌本
体 73.2 ± 7.5 % 的体积。大液泡的出现大大增加了面积体
积比值，增加了细胞膜上的内外物质交换效率，为细胞的
生长与繁殖提供了足够的物质。再者，大液泡本身可以
被用于收集有机资源和无机资源，比如水。不止如此，大
液泡也可作用为废物处理站处理副产物，更或者作用为
支撑细胞结构的细胞器。对于华丽硫珠菌而言，中央大
液泡的存在为其巨大的体型提供了不可缺少的一步。而
华丽硫珠菌的体型并不是其最为惊叹的亮点，反倒是它

的内膜系统吸引了众多科学家的注意。
     在以往的科学界中，内膜系统只被认为在真核细胞
中存在，这是因为其从未在原核细胞中被发现。在科学
家先前的研究中，无论对于细菌或者其他原核生物而言，
承载着它们遗传物质的 DNA 并没有被任何形式的膜包
裹。这些单细胞生物的环状 DNA 无拘无束地在细胞液中
漂浮着，与细胞液中的物质混杂在一起。但是华丽硫珠
菌的出现打破了这一规律。根据 DAPI 染色显示，华丽硫
珠菌细胞内的 DNA 集中存在于一些膜上小颗粒中（图 2），

图一

将遗传物质与其
他 物 质 分 离 的
内膜系统也存于
原核细胞中。再
者，科学家发现
有一些 10-20nm 的
密集电子结构也
存在于这些小颗
粒中。基于靶向
核糖体 rRNA 序列
的荧光原位杂交
（FISH）实验，这
些 10-20nm 的密集
电子结构被确认
为制造蛋白质的
核糖体，而这些
小颗粒也被命名
为 pepin（来自于
拉丁语 pép）。
华丽硫珠菌内部
的 pepins 与 真 核
细胞中的细胞核
十分相像，它们
将遗传物质与其他物质分离的内膜系统也存于原核细
胞中。再者，科学家发现有一些 10-20nm 的密集电子结构
也存在于这些小颗粒中。基于靶向核糖体 rRNA 序列的
荧光原位杂交（FISH）实验，这些 10-20nm 的密集电子结
构被确认为制造蛋白质的核糖体，而这些小颗粒也被命
名为 pepin（来自于拉丁语 pép）。华丽硫珠菌内部的
pepins 与真核细胞中的细胞核十分相像，它们都是由内
膜包裹着遗传物质且在膜内进行 DNA 复制、转录的细胞
器。从其形式、用处等角度来看，华丽硫珠菌都是一种
介于真核细胞与原核细胞之间的存在，就此为原核细胞
与真核细胞的进化论提供了不少的证据。
      华丽硫珠菌的发现颠覆了大部分科学家对于细胞的
认知。而自然界中巨型细胞的数量与大小很可能远远
超出了人类的想象。面对于熟悉而陌生的自然与家园，
我们在拥有探索之心的基础上，更应当对其充满敬畏。

图二（膜上的小颗粒）

图一（华丽硫珠菌大小比较图）

【1】Volland, Jean-Marie; Gonzalez-Rizzo, Silvina; Gros, Olivier; Tyml, Tomáš; Ivanova, Natalia; Schulz, Frederik; Goudeau, 
Danielle; Elisabeth, Nathalie H; Nath, Nandita; Udwary, Daniel; Malmstrom, Rex R; Guidi-Rontani, Chantal; Bolte-Kluge, 
Susanne; Davies, Karen M; Jean, Maïtena R; Mansot, Jean-Louis; Mouncey, Nigel J; Angert, Esther; Woyke, Tanja; Date, Shailesh 
V (18 February 2022), A centimeter-long bacterium with DNA compartmentalized in membrane-bound organelles, Cold Spring 
Harbor Laboratory, doi:10.1101/2022.02.16.480423, 
S2CID 246975579
【2】Rogers, Peter. ""Impossibly big" bacteria rattle the field of microbiology". BigThink. Retrieved 22 March 2022.
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Club ActivityClub Activity
Mock Trial Club
      尽管社团活动转为线上，
模拟法庭社也没有停下他们
不断前进、努力的步伐。为了
向学生们展现模拟法庭的比
赛以及其魅力所在，模法社
以校内友谊赛的形式组织了
一场线上赛，并鼓励社团内
的学生们借此机会更多地锻
炼自己。在声情并茂、言简
意赅的陈述过后，几位律师
与证人也像大家展现了模法
可谓是戏精而又精彩的一面：
证人们发挥演技，律师们唇枪
舌战来争论 objections。

Debate Club
      截 至 5 月 26 日，Debate 
Club 主办了一场为期三周的线
上辩论赛，共有来自 G10 与
G11 的 6 支小队参加，以及 3
位校内英语组老师作为裁判
参与其中，在紧张而又精彩
的比赛后，每一位选手都收
获满满——已经有过线下比
赛经验的选手也在疫情期间
找回了曾经努力和奋斗的回
忆与感觉；而不少新手也通
过这次意义非凡的校内线上
赛收获了全新的辩论体验。
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School EventsSchool Events
       Science DayScience Day
       5 月 20 日，Science Fair Day 也在下午三点如       5 月 20 日，Science Fair Day 也在下午三点如
约举办。老师们为大家展示了自己拍摄的有趣的科约举办。老师们为大家展示了自己拍摄的有趣的科
学小实验，并介绍了许多有关于不同科学家的故事学小实验，并介绍了许多有关于不同科学家的故事
和过去，最终通过 KaHoot 和问答来更深入地了解和过去，最终通过 KaHoot 和问答来更深入地了解
物理、化学及生物相关的知识。物理、化学及生物相关的知识。

艺术节拉开帷幕，无论是激情洋溢的舞蹈还是悠扬沉稳
的乐曲，都是师生们才华的体现，也为这一次的线上
艺术节增添光彩。随后，G10 与 G11 的学生们也以班级
为单位展示了自己独一无二的艺术作品：绘画、音乐、
vlog……这些艺术品都是他们对于“我是谁”这一问题的
思考与展现，想象与思辨，艺术与哲学……这些丰富多
彩的元素组合在一起，都是学生们生活中浓墨重彩的一
笔。
      而随后的研讨会更是邀请来了不同领域的专业人士
为学生们带来与艺术息息相关的课程——文学、戏剧、
绘画、音乐，无论是文学方面的小说与诗歌，还是与戏
剧绘画相关的舞台设计与服饰，学生们也能从这些平时
鲜少接触的研讨会中学到许多。
      休息过后，Ms Balint 也为大家播放了 G10 和 G11 戏
剧课的学生们的表演，独白、双人对话、乃至音乐剧，
学生们才华横溢，表演张力与情绪都让人沉浸其中，对
于人物性格的把控也都让大家赞叹不已。
      本次艺术节也在最终的闭幕式中圆满结束，再一次
感谢所有参与的学生与老师们，并为你们所带来的精彩
演出献上最热烈的掌声！

European History Performance
        科学革命近代早期的发展，伴随着数学、物理、
天文学、生物学和化学的突破与进步。在完成科
学革命的学习后，欧洲历史班的学生们也呈现出
一场角色扮演：他们需要扮演伽利略、哥白尼和
托勒密，基于特定的文献来展开一场关于日心说
和地心说的讨论。而学生们也不负众望地完美完
成了这一任务：有学生利用粘土，来模拟和塑造
出太阳系中的行星；有学生在白板上画出日心说
和地心说模型的运转模式；也有学生通过文献的
照片来辩论……角色扮演无疑是一个有效的巩固
自身知识的方法。通过这场角色扮演，学生们也
能发展出自己对于不同科学家与理论的知识与理
解。
  

Art Festival
         5 月 27 日，上海 WLSA 学校举办了线上艺术
节。尽管处在隔离和线上课程，但学生与老师们
对于艺术的热情也丝毫没有减弱。开幕式中，学
生与老师们所带来的舞蹈表演和交响乐演奏也为

Spring Fling
      疫情隔离期间，学生们也自发组织了许多有趣的活
动来丰富他们的隔离生活。春季狂欢节便是其一。许多
师生将自己精彩纷呈的表演录制成视频，再通过 b 站直
播的方式展示给了大家：乐器表演、Colloquy 微电影、
诗朗诵……通过这些视频，平时严谨上课的老师们也展
现出了生活中的另一面，比如体育，比如音乐，再比如
幽默。这些都为老师与学生们的隔离生活增添色彩。
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Heritage Day
        “文化”往往象征着国家长达百年甚至千年的历史
沉淀，语言、服饰、建筑……这些都是不同国家文化
的一部分，为了更了解这些不同地域的区域文化，
WLSA 也在 5 月 31 日下午举办 Heritage Day。通过你
画我猜的小游戏和有关于中国世界文化的问答，学生
们也能对不同文化的趣味知识了解更多。随后，各位
老师也为大家讲述了自己故乡或自己曾前往留学的国
家的历史、艺术与特色文化，无论是欧洲的英国、爱
尔兰和法国，还是位于美洲的美国、墨西哥和加拿大，
乃至处于亚洲印度与日本，再到澳大利亚，每一个独
特的文化都有值得被了解的含义。而在这场意义非凡
的 free talk 后，师生们也献上了有关语言和文化的表
演：地域特色食谱、外语展示、中国方言、照片……
这些都为学生们拓宽了不同文化之间的交流与理解。

Fun Sports Day
       在网课期间，为了保持身心健康愉悦，锻炼也是
学生们不可或缺的隔离生活的一部分。因此，在 6 月
1 日，体育组的老师们也组织了 Fun Sports Day，以鼓
励大家在课业繁忙之余能坚持锻炼。而一场别开生面
的线上体育比赛也在舞蹈表演后展开——开合跳、平
板支撑和仰卧起坐，学生们被分作几组，由各位体育
老师分别计数计时，以统计出最后获胜的同学。而在
疫情期间，学生们也都积极踊跃、没有疏于锻炼，使
这场线上体育比赛无比激烈，彼此分数都咬得很紧，
更有学生挑战出七分钟的平板支撑，学生们的体育精
神都令老师们赞叹不已。
也希望学生们在家中也要坚持锻炼，保持自己  的身心
健康！

2022 届“云”毕业典礼
      5 月 29 日上午，2019-22 届学生们的毕业典礼也
如约举办，他们也正式同自己过去充实而圆满的高中
三年生涯道别，并迈入了独属于自己的人生新篇章。
而在这一场隆重而难忘的毕业典礼中，毕业班的学生
们也设计了独特的暖场视频，以回忆过去三年的点点
滴滴——学习、活动、聚会、比赛……每一份回忆都
值得被铭记并留念，而在毕业证书授予环节和班级合
照过后，高三学子们的高中生涯也正式告一段落，也
祝他们未来扬帆起航！
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2022 WLSA2022 WLSA 拒信墙拒信墙
         高三的申请季已经落下帷幕，并非所有申请都一帆风顺，许多同学也曾与自己心仪的大
学擦肩而过。“拒信”看似带来了无限的焦虑与否定，但实际上它并不可怕，许多同学的申
请季都有着它的参与，而也为大家带来了成长中的一课。
            因此，WLSA 拒信墙 2022’被建立，鼓励同学们直面挫折，不会因为一封拒信而被击败。
持续半年多的申请季 + 放榜季终于告一段落了！
         大多数同学的过程可谓十分曲折和艰辛，在乐观佛系和焦虑痛苦之间反复横跳。每次被
屏幕前“I regret to” 大字暴击的时候，总会不由自主地失望、难过、自我怀疑。
但是！ College doesn’t define who you are. 拒信而已——怎么又能全盘否定一个人的未来？人
生总不会是一帆风顺地 offer 满盆，我们希望大家能够有勇气面对自己遭受的挫折，分享自己
的每一段思考和每一次成长。
          来晒一晒我 ED1 梦校拒信。我在刚决定要申请美本的时候就决定西北是我 Dream School
了。快申请的时候大家都知道我要申请西北，很多人也觉得我会 ED 下车。结果没录。当时
看到拒信的时候心都是凉的。自己当然也是幻想过 ED 下车的，没想到自己没成为幸运的一个。
到现在还是觉得西北没录我是她的损失。
以后你收不到我的校友募捐了

        最喜欢的学校，我当时交材料的时候把能交的 supplimentary 都交了，还预约了面试（虽
然没排上）当时看结果的时候甚至找了好朋友连麦还开了视频打算录 reaction，但是当时看到
结果的时候只觉得自己很可笑了。现在已经能做到插科打诨骂你眼光真差，不过回看这篇拒
信你还是很有人文关怀的。不过无论如何还是要继续，我要成为让你后悔没有录取的人！
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         再见 yale 再见我的本科梦永远都不会忘记拼死拼活写文书的那几个月那种为了一个目标
全力以赴的感觉。我还是很喜欢你，会继续努力追逐梦想的，四年以后相信你会给我发 offer
的！！人生是一场马拉松，和自己的较量才刚刚开始呢（对不起我依旧是没有骨气的小舔狗。

          剑桥你好。你甚至开头用的都是 dear applicant，我不配有名字吗？！虽然录了我我也不
会去，但是还是想先给你道个歉，因为我当时在忙美国申请，真的对你很敷衍。现在仍然觉
得你能给我面试机会已经很看得起我了。你很厉害，但是好像和我没什么关系。然后就是 : 
再见了您嘞！

                                                                                  

        NEC 新英格兰 收到的唯一一封连第一轮 pre screening 都没过的学校…虽然我知道我们的
差距很大 但是你真的就是一点情面都不给啊。我的波士顿梦被你打破。虽然我觉得自己并没
有那么烂，但还是谢谢你让我认清我也并没有那么好，不后悔。
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溢 情 闲 谈 

@Miraitowa：

一周前，我带着五味杂陈的心情回到了家，告别已久的网课生活又开始了。疫情影响的不
仅仅是国家的经济、人民的健康、还有我们的学业。网课期间，身边没了学习的 partner，
没有学习的氛围，很多人在家里只能浑浑噩噩地过日子。但我认为，网课可以给我们独立
思考的时间，有更多的时间去自己支配，不像在学校里受学校和老师的约束。我觉得如果
我们内心深处有一个明确的目标，任何事情都不会阻挡我们的步伐，而成功路上最大的阻
碍也就是我们自己。如果我们在网课期间能够自律，走出自己的舒适区，照样可以成为自
己理想中的自己！

作为同学们写下观点，交流想法的留言板，
《溢情闲谈 Moments》以石墨文档的形式
正式上线。

      因为这次突如其来的疫情爆发，我
们正经历着一场独特而又值得纪念的历
史与时光——线上课程、隔离、从未有
过的隔着网线的社交距离……疫情放慢
了我们生活的脚步，同时也使我们能够
更加专注于自身和生活。任何生活中细
微的发现都将变得无比瞩目而有趣：种
子抽出枝芽，练习厨艺时鲜艳而漂亮的
食材，入夜的晚风和有点惬意的蓝色夏
天，这些都是我们生命中值得铭记的一
部分，组成了独一无二的自我。
      通过这个共享文档，我们由衷希望
你们能够记录生活中那些充满魔法、美
好、温暖的时刻，将它们分享给你们的
同学、校友、以及 WLSA 中每一位成员，
将这些积极与乐观带给所有人。

我们摘取了部分内容，与您共同分享：我们摘取了部分内容，与您共同分享：

@ 博允川：

今天我偶然都开微博，随手翻一翻最近发生的大事，我也说不清楚为什么，自从上了高中
以来，刷微博和看新文的时间少之又少。新闻上的准确报道我记得不清楚了，但清楚地记
得那是一个男人写的，他的未婚妻与他异地恋三年，终于得到了公司调配的机会，为了早
日见面迫不及待的特地改签机票，但不幸的是遇到了这次的空难事故。那片新闻不在手头，
准确的表述我记不起来了，但是内容大体是相同的，但原文远远比我所叙述的更加 “痛彻”。
我在网上找了很久，希望找到更多遇难者的故事，但一无所获。由于没有活生生面孔的受
害者面孔更能够世文脉顺利打开，普通媒体将受害者的形象同意定义为“被伤害的普通市民”。
如果有可能，我希望将这种固定模式消除掉，因为在这架东航 MU5735 航班上的每一位乘
客都是好端端的有鼻有眼、有生活、有家庭、有悲喜、有纠葛、有矛盾和烦恼的活生生的人。
不可能没有，那是你，也是我。
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在疫情网课期间，WLIFE 的同学们的精神上的乐观充实与保持身体的健康与平安同样重要。

《溢情闲谈 Moments》这份共享文档提供了一个平台供同学们发发生活的牢骚，分享今晚的
月亮和窗外的蒹葭，连绵阴雨后的日光和日落。在这个没法与同学们见面的时间里代替了课
间的喧嚣和傍晚放学路上的悄悄话。

@ 博允川：
今天的温度真叫人难受，简直像是要把人烤化
了一般，白天没精神，晚上不想学，百度了 10
几分钟才找到书上问题的答案。顺手拿红笔记
在本子上。
晚上起了风，非常凉快，我独自站在窗前，不
愿离开，晚风和灯光柔在一起，不由得闭上眼，
享受着这片刻的宁静。
回到书桌前，贪婪的没有关窗，这晚风实在舒服，
让人无法拒绝。
楼下操场上，小女孩小男孩互相追逐，叽叽喳
喳，反反复复，叫嚷着谁抓住了谁，谁找到了谁，
乐此不疲。眼眶蓦得酸了，莫名其妙的，自己
也不知道为何？
曾经的往事，错过的机会，难以再见的友人？
我说不清楚，暗嘲矫情。

@ 孙司柏跌跌：
我一直以为比起炎热的艳阳，我更喜欢
寂静的黑夜，直到以拿行李的借口偷偷
溜出门，一个人带着耳机在大街上漫无
目的得闲逛，我才觉得刺骨的寒冷。是
因为太久没有出过门了，还是耳机里一
遍又一遍的歌也终于是听腻了，明明还
早，还不到深夜，却安静的吓人。
灯火通明闹声依旧，我以为这是大都市
的一贯作风。

@ 早上好：
封锁线横在楼前两天，快递在驿站停了五天，信件
被困在转运站十天，日程表上的开课日期一延再延，
思考也随着搁浅的日常一并停滞，漂浮在寒冷的雨
夜里。

@Alpaca：
午夜，上海初春泠冽的北风割伤我的手背，带走指尖温度的是浑浑噩噩的春天
我还是觉得自己应该死在这样的夜晚里 凌晨潮湿的街道 稳定朦胧的灯光 我的耳边只有我
自己 一口一口 贪婪深沉的喘息 来自大西洋的暖流晕开我满是雾气的眼睛 微醺了我在我最
后的 16 岁清澈的梦魇 短暂的乌托邦在梦境的海岸上搁浅来这里吧 虚度 凝固 从撕裂开的画
布 窥见风轻轻晃荡 冰凉的露珠轻吻我的足尖
我告诉自己 再等暖一点 再暖一点吧 指尖回暖的热流惊醒我 夏天来得够快 青春就要走了
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WLSA Tree Hole
      疫情、学业、课外活动……我们总是
伴随着各种焦虑和烦恼。但是不要让负面
情绪占据我们的大脑，看看其他同学在想
什么，看看他们的焦虑是不是和你一员，
看看他们的烦躁是否被缓解。WLSA Tree 
Hole 挑选了大家可能都会有的问题，以匿
名的形式展示，希望大家能在树洞里倾吐
心事和烦恼，将负能量转化为正能量！

Q: 树洞，我感觉高一和高二的人完全不熟，
感觉这个学校被割开了一样，好希望能
认识多一些人
A: 割开嘛主要是因为校区不一样，而
我呢，作为一个慢热社恐树洞，更
是没有社交的欲望 www，如果想要
认识更多学长学姐的话可以参加一
些学长学姐的社团啊什么的，或者高
二高三的学姐学长来宝山校区的时候
可以趁机要联系方式啊哈哈哈

Q: 树洞树洞感觉网课一个人在家没有什么
动力怎么办耶
A: 哈哈哈哈其实树洞也没什么动力，但是
想想以后叭！想想自己以后想做的事情
吧？现在都是为了以后能做自己的喜欢的
事情！现在的网课都是为了以后做准备啊

Q: 总是对自己预估过高，考各种试的时候总以为自己考的不
错，但是结果相差很大。这是什么情况？
A: 分数是客观的，所以有可能是你对某些知识的理解上出现
了一些偏差，或者是考试的时候太粗心了？我的建议是多多
看看错题，看看自己以为不会错的题目究竟错在哪？说不定
就可以发现究竟是哪里出现了问题，下次就不会再犯啦

Q: 隔离到怀疑人生了 不想上课不想写作业 我只想看番打游戏 555
A：树洞也一样！但不妨让我们想一想另一方面，隔离给我们带来了独处的
时间与空间，其实可以让我们更多的去进行一些思考，这些思考其实可以
是很有益处的。有时候放松一下也是完全 okay 的呀～
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Q: 树洞，发现现在这段时间老师布置了好多的
project 和一些考试，有点焦虑，害怕很多 ddl 堆在
一起。要怎么安排时间来完成作业呢？

A: 来啦～我想在这里给予几个步骤吧 希
望能帮到你～
      第一个是说列举 就是很简单 拿出一
张纸 在上面写上所有你即将到来的任
务和 ddl 自己一定要预估一下 有个感觉 
这些任务到底有多少 写一个对应的时
间 有一些可能是固定的 需要每天努力
的 你就把每天需要花的时间也列上去 
。这里的时间第一次估的时候一定要往
大的估 超过了也没有关系 在接下来第
二天的计划再修改即可。这样时间就会
变得准确。
      第二步就是拿出另外一张白纸 将其
分为四部分 日期 / 上午 / 下午 / 晚上 然
后对应的时间段开始往里面填写 这个
填写呢其实也有几个小诀窍：1. 优先放
上固定的时间段（比如说你要上课 你要
在固定的时间做饭 甚至是你和朋友们
大晚上固定的开黑时间）2. 你纸上的东
西统合入计划表 , 推荐晚上做一些背诵

（八点到十一点 因为有神一样的睡眠记忆 , 原
理亲测有效喽）上午和大早上做一些耗脑子的 
下午可以做稍微轻松一点的 3. 在每个任务间隔
中间适度加休息的时间 一定要给自己脑子放
松的时间 这样计划表就可以完成啦 !

      最后 这个计划表一定要尽量每天越规律越好 就是每天完成某
项任务的时间尽量固定 比如说 ACT 都是每天早上八点到十点固定
多少时间 少点变动 会容易形成习惯奥 !
还可以设点 , 提醒一下自己的固定学习时间加强一下（心理原理
fixed interval 这就不用上啦 直接行为加强作业全部按照你的计划
完成）
        希望这些有帮助有更多问题可以私聊奥 !
        祝后面 ddl 全解决 万事都有好结果 好成绩！

Q：树洞有什么推荐的手工或者除了学习以外的事打发时间吗，感觉最近在家里
什么也不能做了
A：乐高乐高模型模型
可以刷剧看番（可以推如果你指定类型
养宠物 很推荐 解压还可以培养新技能（乌龟乌龟不贵又可爱
学习做菜
看看书吧 安静又舒服 啥姿势都可以是真的爽歪歪
一下时间都会过去的哦

任何疑惑，或希望得到心理咨询支持
请联系 Aria Xiang 老师，钉钉号 tzso75o （≧∇≦）
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